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Federal Officials Are Inspecting Proposed Building Si
The H o m e  N e w s p a p e r  In P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  6 , 1 9 0 7  BUT WOMANEx-Prosecutor 

Held in Murder

7%

N EW  BIDS ON 
LOCATION ARE 

BEING M A D E
*rice and Location Expect

ed to Be Reconciled Be- _ 
fore Tw o  O ffic ia ls  Leave * 
Tuesday Evening.

('barged with muH/Tx of Herbert 
Spencer, /former newspaperman, afnd 
Charles Crawford, wealthy politician, 
in the latter's Hollywood office 
David H. Clark, above, former deputy 
district attorney, surrendered at Los 
Angele*. Lucille Fisher, below, Craw
ford’s secretary, who admitter the 
slayer to the office, is expected 

prove h .1 important witness.

SEVEN K ILLED  
IN AIRPLANES

MINDS ARE OPEN
propositions Submitted Now 

to Be Given Same H ear
ing as Those A lready 
Studied by Visitors.

Ih c  difficult task of reconciling 
seme desirable site for the new fed- 
:ta' building with an equally ac- j 
eptable price was being tackled to- 

iay by VV P Ridei. treasury site 
agent, and Carl Beascrer. postal in- 
pecto: trom Austin 
Merc Ilian a dozen interviews had 

shewn that mest bids were still] 
higher than the federal men will; 
pay, but some additional proposi
tions submitted today were more! 
premising. Revision of bids already- 
submitted likewise was in process of 
execution

Several appropriately priced loca
tions were regarded as rather lar 
from the business district. Others 
were not in strict con.onmiy with 
toe government specifications. The 
federal officials were still in a pori- 
• jen tc receive bids and had not in- . 
bleated any preference lor thc.e 
already inspected.

It was pointed out that the gov
ernmental policy is to be as eco- 
noinkal as possible in site purch
ase; in order to put as much money 
es possible into the public building 
payiclls. Inasmuch as tire transac
tion will be cash, and that the city 
,ull profit through erection and 
maintenance of a beautiful building, 
it is considered that the site price 

to shcuId be on a very reasonable 
basis.

— The visitors likely will leave to
morrow night

Uncle Sam Has 
Drawn Rebuke ; 
on Wheat Stand

| “Miss Germany” I SOVIET PAPER

24Years

Number
55

I N 

P U T S  U. S, IN 
VILLAIN ROLE

Canada A lso  Charged W ith 
Plrih to Dump Grain on 
M arket; Quota Plan Is 
Turned Down.

REGRET IS F E L T

fte m ira  

S la iln  iXrtns
O f f i c i a l  N e w s p a p e r —PAMPA—C i t y  of  Oi l ,  W h e a t ,  Homes

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, M O N D A Y  EVE N IN G . M A Y  25. 1931.

Trial of Mayor Is Delayed

LOSES LIF E  IN 
HER ATTEMI

Mrs. T. L. Simpson of Lul 
bock Lures Son to Pool i 
City fark ; She Dies W hll 
Her Son, 9, Is Rescued.

NO MOTIVE SEE!

Liquor Case.

London Newspaper Believes Mineral \/e||s Men W ill 
Export Restriction W ould | Be Tried  October 19 In 
Have B e e n  H elp ; Sees
Some Hope.

-------  I ROBY. May 25 (A1) — Trial of
MC3CCW. May 25 (A’l Unarlton Brown and T  L Hemp-

United Slater is pictured as the [ );>1| Mtneral Wells, was set today I 
I villain of the recent wheat confer-1 tor October lit in 104th district court I 
j cnee at London in today s editorial | j,ere. They are under Indictment 
j by the military newspaper Red Star ' charged with transportation of II- 

Thc Americans, the editorial says. I qUor 
| rtoed firmly against international J na| |uuj 0c,,n S/,[ for today, but
Lmaikeling ;>cols and refused to continuant e was granted on motion 
1 ecrrprc.mi.se on acreage reductions,, ()f Lh(. dcfense setting out that 

thus ending the conference v.Unout ^ lowI, vvho is mayor cf Mineral 
i results as had been expected Wells, is ill The defendants were

■The greed (ft the capitalists ^presented by counsel, not appenr- 
knews no bounds." says the Red | mg teday
Star "To increase their profits j The indictments were returned

“Lie Detector” Barred in Court

She’s the 1931 model too, this Miss 
Daisy D’Ora, above, who is also a 
the Barones* Frriberj;. Choaen at 
recent beauty contest in Berlin, 
she will come to Amrrica to repre
sent her country at the interna
tional beauty contest in Galveston, 

Texas.

* - * » * ■ *
3ut Hundreds o f Ships Fly 

in A rm y “ W a r ”  W ithout 
S ingle Tragedy.

Believe Slaying 
Involves Evidence SLAYING OF 

Against Killer Q|RL SOLVED
By The Associated Press

Seven persons lott their lives in 
four airplane accidents yerterduv 
One was a mail pilot The others 
were civilians. Hundreds cf army 
airplanes engaged in maneuvers 
safelj

BELLEFONTE. Pa., May 25 .45— 
His plane caught In the fury of a 
post-winter snow storm on the peak 
oi Nittany mountain, near here-, Air 
Mail Pilot James D. Cleveland 
crashed to his death yesterday while' 
flames from hLs burning ship, red
dening Ihe night rkv, signaled at
tendants awaiting him at a nearby i 
airport.

The pilot.', charred body, wedged 
in the twisted blackened cockoit. 
was reached live hours later, where 
the plane crashed after careening 
500 feet through boulders and scrub, 
its wings torn, its fuselage ripped 
apart and its gascllnc tank shat
tered by branches of tree-.

Palled by Inche*
Cleveland failed by inches to clear 

the rugged peak. Just beyond which 
iay the Bcllcfonte airport, hLs desti
nation, according to airport workers 
who viewed the scene of the wreck, 
and who were pieparing for Cleve
lands landing when they noticed

(See ACCIDENTS. Page 61

Confession Is Obtained by 
M ulrooney— Tw o  Charg
ed W ith  Murder.

they let millions starve Soviet 
Russia wa- w i l l i n g  to make 
i t asont&lc compromise but the Unit
ed States and Canada would con- 

i sider nothing but their own plan 
and tha' plan had to do with"! 
dumping huge surpluses In Europe 1 
at the expense of olhei wheat- i 
growing countries

"We were willing to adept a quota 
bnsis but only on the pre-wai ex
pert ilgures. No one can say we are 
over-producing With the great 
growth oi cur Urban population we 
need more bread and our exports 

1 have twk reached the pre-war 
' basts

Hunger Is Cited
"Tlie American plan would have

meant hunger for the masses and 
til" Soviet Union would not agree 
to this under any circumstances."

after an episode oi May 13 111 whieli 
Brcwn and Hemphill were bruised 
.when their autcmoblle ran into a 
bar pit on highway 83. in West 
Roby, while they were en route to 
Lubbock for the convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce They were arrested after a 
deputy sheriff said he found three 
and one-hall pints of liquor in the 
eat.

Last Rehearsals 
For Benefit Play 

Are Being Held '»

Recovery o f Body Made 
Three Quarters of Hout| 
A fte r  Boy, Revived, Tell 
of Strange Tragedy.
LI BIMH K. May 25. i/Pi—Luring | 

a 8-year-old son into a 
pool in a city park by telling him I 
she saw a pile of money beside I 
the water, Mrs. Thomas L. Simp- j 
son. about 40. last nlrht 
herself after attempting to 
the boy.

' Passersby heard the child 
j raw him sink under the water.
1 rescued him. They did not *
. a woman was in the pool.
, quarters of an hour elapsed befa 
! her body was found.

The boy was unable U5 talk untl 
j revived and taken to a hospital.
' His half conscious cries for 
| mother, who he said was dead, i 
j tie had been received at the 
I pital. led members of the 
party to return to the pool.

No motive was known today (a 
I the woman's act.

She ts survived by a husband, 
i troy and a 14-year-old daughter.

Young Women In
Narrow Escai

—
iD rl.r Carefully!)

DALLAS. May 25 .4’— Miss Jo 
j phone Duval and Miss Fern OU-I 
j bel t narrowly escaped death today,]
j receiving cnly minor cuts 
| bruises when their automobile 
j struck by a Santa Fe train at
grade dossing in the outsklrta I 

| Dallas. The car was 
! Both were taken to a
! treatment.

A 'Tie detector'’ has no place in court. Judge Grant Crumparkrr ol 
alpuralso. Ind., ruled in refusing lo permit Virgil Kirkland, youthful 

mt.rder defendant, to wear one while testifying in his non defense. 
Kirkland is shown here with Ihe queer machine with Judge Crum- 
packer (hands foldedi and attorneys amt doctors behind him

LOf DON, May 25. //Pi—The Lou- 
icn Times editorially expressed (ILs- 

i appointment today that the world 
The grain conference had been forced to 

which adjourn "leaving the problem verj 
much where it was ”

LOS ANGELES, May 25 (AT-Po
lice investigating the slaying of 
Charles If Crawford, politician, and 
Herbert F Spencer, magazine edi
tor. theorized today that the v ie-,
(in had held affidavits and photo- j  NEW YORK. May 25 .T 
kiaphs which would injure the man murder oi Vivian Gordon 
whe killed (hem I had battled police for three months

David H Clark, former deputy! was solved today by Commissioner! The paper said It assumed that
district attorney and new a candi- 1 Mulrcont y as a result of a conies- I prices eventually would be brought
date for municipal Judge, who is ac- sit n by the man who drove the au- back to a remunerative level by 
cused cf the slayings, declined to toinobile which took her on a "ride " growing less wheat but "this natural 
comment, saying he would "talk at The commissioner, who received 
the propei time " , personal congratulations from May-

A search lor June Taylor, under-] cr Walker for obtaining the con-
world character wanted for qties- fession. announced that tour men
ttoning in Ihc case, continued here were under

31st District Court
Dismiss Panel

After the calling of one case this 
morning the 31st district court ad- 
mnming the 31st district court dis
missed tlie jury panel 

The case of Edward Eshani. 
charged with a liquor law violation, 
was called. Esham failed to appear 
and Judge W R. Ewing ordered his 
bond forfeited, the Jury for the 
wreck dismissed and nen-jury docket 
opened

Home Owning 
Develops Your 
Interest
In Civic Affairs

You’ll always find the home 
owner interested in civic and 
municipal affairs—Interested 
In the advancement of the 
community — Interested in 
making hls ettv a better place 
tn which to lire.

Buying or building a home 
brings responsibilities which 
develop business acumen and 
character. When the decision 
to buy or build ts Tnade. 
make the reading of the 
Want Ad columns of News 
and Post classifier- Ads a 
regular habit—you'll find the 
home or building rite you 
went listed there

5 , *

arrest two charged
and at San Francisco A woman [ with murder and two as material 
believed by police to have been June] witnesses—fer the death oi the red- 
Iaylor visited Albert Marco, former I headed beauty who offered to give 
Los Angcle; underworld boss at San information about police graft from 
Quentin penitrntiary soon after the. wee
killings Marco is serving a term The arrest of Hurry Schlitten, a 
for shcoting two myh in a beach | chauffeur of Newark. N J.. was kept 
brawl j secret three days

Investigators said Clark, v.hol Schlitten. the police said, impli- 
prosecuted Marco, w as lured to a ! rated Harry Stein, already indicted 
gay party between the time of j fer Ihe murder, as Ihe actual killer 
Marco's first trial, w hich resulted' and Samuel Grcenburg as Stein's 
in a hung Jury, and his second | accomplice Isidore "English' Lew- 
hearing. They said they had evi- is was named as the man who 
dence that photographs were made, helped hire the autcmoblle used on 
or Clark thought they were made, the death rlcf  ̂ to Van Cortland! 
11 himself and women at the party, park where the body was dumped 
and that the women made affi- Commissioner Mulrccnev in re- 
davits w hich might have ruined pealing Schlitten s confession, said 
him pcli’.'cally had they been made! the feur men planned the murder 
public j and lured the woman on the ride by

The affidavits and pictures, or (felling her that Greenberg had 
supposed pictures, were used by *250.000 worth of diamonds "that he 
Marco, investigators said, in an ef- generous with

method cl readjustment is expen
sive i.i suffering to both producer l Drug No 4 and at the 
and consumer "

The most premising plan submit
ted. in ihe opinion of the Times, 
was the restriction ot exports to a Carr: mate 
mutually agreed quota — a scheme

Preparations for the premiere 
production of Beauty at the 
Threat ' tomorrow night at 8 30 
o'clock in the city auditorium were 
rupldh nearing completion today 
Pri/cveds will be used for the bene
fit cl the Pampa public library 

The drama, a thrilling five epi 
roue story ol the sea. will require 
aujut two hours for presentation 1 
open/:! scenery has been (Minted by 
Mrs E R Turman

Tickets are on sale at Falherei 
library Thus 

tar. sales have been satisfactory 
Characters fclicw: The dauber. 

Willard Victria; Sam Malcolm 
Paul Camp; Sails. A l

fred FulUngtm: bosun, Ray Weed-

CUTWORMS ARE DAMAGING 
GRAINS IN WEST TEXAS AR EA

First National 
Bank Opened 23

which tin- delegates ol tlie United | isiulicaptain. George Chappcl 
States were apparently unable to J Mrs. May Foreman Carr is m
accept even In principle '

Some Results
Ih e conference was not entirely 

t. iiitlus... ’ the Times said, ‘for the 
existence of the committee it ap- 
; olnted will keep alive the spirit of 
cooperation and can hardly fail to 
l»ud tc twne restraint cf the exces
s' ve unregulated competition which 
brought the wheat market to its 
present plight "

charge of musical arrangements 
Action of the plav takes place on , .

! the alt-deck cf a sailing vessel near! Irss Prrc“ utlo,> of .poisoning i 
Cape Horn. The climax comes at 
tile end of th« fifth episode when 
(he Horn flicks her tail."
There Is only one intermission, 

this being tor ten minutes at. the 
cue cl the third eoisodc

fort to force him to manipulate the 
jury panel in a manner favorable 
to Marco. Superior Judge William 
Doran said he “didn't like the at
mosphere of the Marco case" and 
dismissed the entire panel Marco's 
conviction followed

CHICAGO. May 25. iAA—George S 
Milnoi, general manager of tlie 
Farmers' National Grain corpora
tion. said in a statement yesterda 
Mat millions of bushcLs of addi
tional storage (acuities provided 
since last year should prevent any 

, congestion when new grain starts
She went along and there was a to move after July 1, even in view 

terrific struggle, but finally a rope Cf a large wheat crop
net k and ^  declared additional forty mil

lion bushels cf .storage space has 
I been provided, to which there 
should be a greatly enlarged ca-

Fifty Students 
Are Enrolled In 

Summer School

pulled it
was wound around her 
Stein, Mulrooney said, 
taut.

The commissioner refused to dis 
close thp motive.

4.

Phillips Company 
Sued by Dale to 
Recover Damages

A petition asking *83.700 was filed 
today In the 114th. district court by 
A C. Dale against the Phillips Pet
roleum company.

In the petition. Dale alleges that 
on Aug. 17. 1930. he was charged up
on the complaint of tile employes 
of tlie Phillips Petroleum comany 
with theft of gasoline from a gaso
line loading rack about one mile 
from Pampa.

Dale further alleges that because 
of the action cf the employes of the 
Phillips Petroleum company hls 
bond was set at an excessive amount, 
and that he spent four months in 
Jail before he was able to make the 
bond The charges against Dale 
were dismissed May 5. 1931. be
cause of insufficient evidence.

Dale is asking actual damages of 
*43.000 to compensate for lose at 
salary and position as a switchman 
frith the Santa Fe railroad He is 
also asking for *40.000 tn exemplary 
damage* for loas of reputation.

Consumption of 
Water Is Showing 

Rapid Increases
Water consumption during this 

hot weather has Increased until the 
elevated tank downtown holds only 
enough to last one hour, it was 
noted today.

The tank holds about 75.000 gal
lons, while the daily consumption is 
around one milUon gallons The 
r.ew lawn rate is Increasing con
sumption, accelerating the usual 
summer gains. The total consump
tion is expected to reach 1.400.000 
scon.

In the northwestern part of the 
city is the 150,000-gallon elevated 
tnnk

About fifty students had been en
rolled eapy this afternoon for < 
courses in Pampa'f summer school 
ar.d a number of others are expected 
to emcil tomorrow, according to an
nouncement of L L. Sone. manager 
of the school All grades are to be 

(Moity available cn the farms to aid. taught during the summer in the
in eai/ig for the assumed carryover 
"I 275,000.000 to 300.000.000 bushels, 
approximately that of last year, and 
a new crop equal to that of the 
preceding yeai

The Farmers' National Grain cor
poration's storage space Ls expected 
to be well above 20.000,000 bushels, 
he said, which is greatly in excess 
of that of last year.

State Entomologist Recom
mending Use o f Poison—  
Formula Is Presented.

ABILENE. May 25. (4*) Until ten 
days ago West Texas farmers had 
in prospect the largest grain crop 
ever grown In thi; part of the state 
They still can make a heavy yield 
provided eutwoim infestation ls 
headed immediately 

That uamage from worms already 
is serious, and will be disastrous un-

tak-
rh. was the,word brought here yes
terday by R R Reppert, st»h' en
tomologist. who Is making a state
wide crop Inspection. Tire state is 
interested in reducing the damage, 
and Repnert is op a swing througn 
central and west Texas sizing up 
cutworm damage He finds the loss 
heavy and strongly advices exten
sive use of poisoning. Worst losses, 
he has found, arc in fields where 
grain was given a setback bv the 
Man h freeze, tlie dead grain mal
ting oil the ground In this, now 
warm and moist worms are breed
ing rapidly and are sweeping 
through fields, stripping leaves and 
rain

Tlie poison formula we advise." 
said Reppert, may be sprinkled at 
a erst rf only eleven cents per acre 

and that may make the difference 
between a large yield and none 

The formula recommended is as 
follows Twenty-five pounds bran; 
two gallons cane molasses; one 
pound white arsenic (not to be con 
fused with calcium arsenate)

TULSA, Ok la.. May 25. (4 
( dead and ten injured was the to lil 
! of automobile accidents in this Yt-1 
ti.nly yesterday 

The dead;
Wiley Pullln. 25. Tulsa, killed tn *| 

1 collision between hls aut 
and a street car here last night.

Chester Digson, 41. Tulsa, oo 
panion of Pulltn 

Mrs Jane Towser. 75.
. k.lled in a collision eight miles 
' uf Clareroore

J T  Owens. 40 Clarcmore, 
when Ills car was struck by a train] 

j at Foyil.
None of fne injured was in a dan- 

i gerous condition

Years Ago Today iteration umpire
Announces Runs;

The Fust National Bank of Pam
pa opL'nf*d its doors lor business on i 
May 25. 190B just 23 years a^o to- j 
day. with a capital of $25,000

It had operated as the F'irst State i 
Lank cf Pampa for about two years.! 
and the First National bank on 
that date transferred from the. 
First State bank deposits to the! 
amount ol $30.093 97 and loans of] 
$22.836 9(1 The rash on hand was 
$685 45 The deocsits of tlie First | 
National bank cf Pampa on thr* 
first da, of its histcr\ were as f ol - 1 
lows: 4
Mrs Ail T Bailey 
V E Brunow 
C p Buckler 
•J B Bowers 
T  E Collins 
il J Curtis 
 ̂ N Duncan 

B F Finley 
T  A Hern 
T D Hobart 
E S Hancock

hnrh school buildln?
Classes are to be held between 8 

and 3 o'clock six days out of each 
w'eek for seven week.*

Books will be issued and lessons; and rinds cf six lemons, ground to- 
assigned tomorrow Recitations air father finely; one and one-half 
to begin Wednesday morning. i gallons of water Tlie quantity gtv-

Tlit list of faculty members for cn is sufficient for one and one-half
the summer term has not yet been --------
completed  ̂ (See CUTWORMS. Page A)

INJUNCTION RESTRAINS PRIMO CARNERA
FROM FIGHTING JACK SHARKEY IN JUNE

J E Mongol?
Thomas Bros. iC L  Ac SS.i 
Thomas Bros. C.L Ac S S )
Tope Hoover Lumber Cc.

Tv.o loans were made on that 
dale, one to J B Bowers, and one 

Juice h °  *  ̂ Colllris. The inceme from 
the bank on tlie flret day was 
*11170 The expenses were $11 60 

J R p Sewali was president of 
the. bank. B E Finley was cashier 
Thr only employr of the bank was 
Mi Finley

The hanks charter number was 
and Ls. 9142

LONGVIEW, May 25. (4A—Pipe- I
hnr run* by various companies in 
the East! Texas cil fields, aggregat
ing 72.34* barrels dally, were an- | 
flounced today by A B Capers, pro- | 
rat.on umpire, as follows 

Arkansas Fuel Oil company, own 
production. 5,800 barrels; outside 
purchases. 9.660; total 15.469.

Gulf Pipeline comoany, own 8.8 
outside 349; total 8.972.

Humble Oil and Refining CO 
pany, own 12.688: outside 18.934; to
tal 31.622.

Magnolia Petroleum company, <
$ 35 5.435; outride 3,587; total 9,033.

51 Sinclalr-Texas company, own 1.363:
2 I outside 4,631; total 6.494. 

loo ] Texas company, own 788: outride
72 | none,

27.25 ------------------------------

“6?o! Pipeline Runs to 
114 Be Arranged Soon

15*
4«i J

Ponderous Italian Ordered force Campra to carry ^  ft 
to Await Outcome of  ̂Gar- ocn̂ ract, with it. which calls for 
den’s Suit Against Him. , hlm to meet in September, the

NEW YORK. Mav 25 ,4->-Prlmo W,nner ot the Jul*  3 ^  ■» ° ]eve'  
Camera today was restrained b y ' l»n<* between Max Schmeling and 
Federal Judge John Knox from Young Strtbling

BODY IS RECOVERED fighting ack Sharkey at Evetts 
d e i R io  _. . . ! Field. Brooklyn, une 10 The tn-

. The body junction action wa* brought by the
Madison Square Oarden corporation 
of Illinois.

The judge's order also restrains 
Camera, the ponderous Italian, from

of Knv Lances of Paris, 111., who 
was drowned yesterday in the Pe
cos river, has been recovered. Lan
des was employed by the Illinois 
Plpoliiac company here. Funeral 
services will be held at Farts. i trial or

leading
Garden's suit

Jimmy Johnston, promoter of the 
Osmera-Sharkey fight, said the de
cision caught him entirely by sur
prise and had no Idea what his 
next step would be.

It  had been suggested that Tommy 
Loughran. the Ptyladelphian who 
has von nine straight fights

ago. might be substituted for ear
ners If the latter was not permit
ted to fight the Boston Gob

CLEVELAND, May 25 'AL-Hear 
ing on the injunction to stop the 
Stribllng-Schmellng championship 
bout |at the Cleveland Municipal 
8tadlum July 3. began In common 
pleas court here today.

Attorney Joseph H. Mellen. who 
brought the suit for David Fisher, 
taxpayer, declared the match a prise

c it y  e m p l o y e s  in v o l v e d
IN SHOOTING AFFAIR

SAN ANTONIO, Mav 25 (4b—Two 
city empicyes. Ed knight of the 
health department and E. B 
Brown, engineer at the city market 
house, were under treatment today 
frr gunshot wounds reported to 
have been sustained at a house on 
the Castrovllle road.

8hcriff Hausrer reported he was 
railed to the Castrcville road ad
orers at 3 o'clock yesterday morning 

was told that a shooting had 
taken place. The sheriff said he 
was informed, however, that both 

‘Md leu Further lnvesU- 
tation revealed the Identities at the 
two men. M own wm found at hia 
home and Knifht w m  located at a

LONGVIEW. May 25. 0F>) — Th i 
i no m i Humble al,d Texas companies have 
‘ ■•"M announced they will make pipeline 
J u  nius from the Gladewater sector
79,jO l shortly.

Humble was arranging1 for con
nection with the Mudge and Selby 
vellr, and the Texas company was 
constructing storage for oil to be 
taken by „  local gathering gyetam 
pending completion of extension of 
the company's pipeline into the ana. 
Thr Texas company expectsd US 
line to be ready In s month »mi 
Humble expected to be running oil 
within two weeks.

---------———  . i .I. ■■ ■ ■ ■

Sharkey knocked him out two yeen fight and *■ such is Ulagal In OMo.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS and 

Partly cloudy tonight 
day.

AND A  SMIL
JfltW Y O R K  (AV-Not wit! 

ing figures, sponson ot 
count argue that 
white horses in f|j§ 
number of i 
don McCormick, 
some friends, 
by taxicab, 
horses and

with hie theory hjn

her hair a* it  ts 
her hat. KKherto I

g ' t *  %
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THERE'S TWC BRIDGE, 
BkSHT AHEAD OF VaJ— 
BOW Tb TH6 OTimfi.
St DC. AND THEM DO*JN 
IMS BANK Tb TBC 
IRACUS.JTUCW V C  K 
vjowt wane f a *. *) 
-to  o o  .Tb THC 

DEPOT t!

J \*IE JUST
) GUT TO CATCH
Souq, cad before 
| his train p o u s
OUT-.. ITD SE . 
TERRIBLE IF y  
VJ6 ‘D BE TOO }/.

U A 1 »»  rtf/'/,

us tariff bill passed that the country would be on the 
upgrade within 30. days and Ihat we would soon regain 
the peak of prosperity. Aa prognosticator*, the enemies 
o f high tariffs have since had all the breaks.

Senator Cordell Hull o f Tennessee, a fiscal genius 
who can be depended on to speak as an economist rather 
than as a Democrat, was predicting six years ago that our 
h:gl^ tariffs would “ reduce production, diminish trade, 
iraproverish nations and promote economic wars.”

Hull has talked like that all along. When he came 
to Congress 25 years ago J be Cannon put him on a 
couple o f unimportant committees, butu Hull turned de
liberately to intensive study o f revenue, finance and 
economics. He introduced the bill for the income and 
estate, taxes, when everyone was convinced that income 
tax was dead because the supreme couth had once*called 
it unconstitutional. The taxation system devised by Hull, 
put through in the first Wilson administration, largely 
financed the war.

“ One-sixth of our automobiles and parts, worth 
$580,000,000, were being exported,” Hull says. “ The in
dustry was one o f the big railroad shippers. It took 18 
per cent o f the plate glass, 90 per cent o f ou^ manufactur
ed rubber, most o f the oil and gasoline and laid the foun
dation fo r our great highway systems by enabling states 
to lay gasoline taxes. It employed about four and a half 
million people, directly and indirectly, and spent about 
six billion dollars a year.

■Mnaper adequately covering Punipa and Cl ray county 
ic Panipu oU and gaa Meld.

, LAREDO. May J5. Ubr-Thq third 
division. American Legion of Taaas.
was an record today as opposing 
abandonment of United States army 
forts along the Mexican border and 
favoring payment,of adjusted com
pensation direct to veterans instead 
of allowing loam 

Other’ resolutions named at the 
clone- of the convention yesterday 
suggested action to prevent the 
spread of communism and endorsed 
Corpus Christ! tor the next state 
convention and Dr. W. W Utxnmn 
for divisional president.

Speakers included State Com
mander Hal Brennan, former at
torney •General Robert Lee Bobbitt, 
and V. Earl Earp, membership 
chairman for .the Texas department 

The Legionnaires were guests at 
a barbecue on the Chavarria ranch 
In Mexico and.later.attended a bull
fight in Nuevo Laredo.

RODfcO ACCIDENT FATAL
HONEY GROVE, May 25 OP) — 

Garrett Talley, 16-year-old Clark),- 
villa, rider, was killed yesterday 
when p bucking horse threw him 
during a rodeo near Honey Grove. 
He is survived by his parents and 
two sisters.

Managing
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NOTICE TO TIIE  PI BLIC
Any erroneous reilectlon upon the character, standing, or reputation

BUT xWodLD 
’SOU EVER (SET OH, 
VMITU IT SOING 

SO FAST? PVIELL.. 1M6  
JUBTSOTTA 
(S6T  OH THAT 
TRAIN SOME
VNAY-. L 

JUST GOTTA, 
TWATS

,  ^  'S I

MON) WHATU. 
NNC DO?

Po p  vniu.  
DRINIC THAT 
COFFEE AH' 
THERE'LL BE 

A VNQBCk !'

jujy individual. Urm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
(nans of the Pttinpa Dally News w ill be gladly corrected when called 
the attention of 'the editor. It is not the intention of this news
ier to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
made, vmen warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
tad reference or article. A (Red) Rose by Any Other Name—!

M ELLO N A N D  T A X  PLANS

Secretary Andrew Mellon, termed by lii.s friends 
*tlle greatest U. S. treasurer since Hamilton," finds his 
kMsition exceedingly hard to jufttifv in the face o f an 
f80U.000.000 deficit.

Lowering o f excise taxes, dropping income tax 
KV^nue, and vast congressional expenditures have placed 
itellon  in a tight place. The war tar.es were cut o ff 
too quickly to prevent interest and principal of the war 
jttebth to fall heavily upon the treasury. The huge public 
building program, launched at President Hoover’s be- 
Ktt>t as an unemployment measure, has added more than 
H&OO.OOO.OOO to the treasury load. The veterans com- 
gtensation bill was another large item.

 ̂ Chief interest in Mellon’s public statements rests 
ftl his criticism o f the income tax. This objection is that 
jt  furnishes .revenue in proportion to the incomes of 
individuals, and that the tax revenues obtained thereby 
are too uncertain. It is true that the income tax hits 
heavily at the individual and corporation with more than 
an average income. It is also true that Mr. Mellon 
comes within the classification of the enormously wealthy

From him vyho hath shall be tilken. This i:i the 
theory o f democratic government The burden is placed 
upon those most able to bear it. This is not intended to 
Iplhce a penalty upon owning property, but to equalize 
the burden o f taxation, The income tax is in line with 
kkis theory. It takes from those obviously most pros- 
iperous. Moreover, when they are not prosperous, less 
Inotiey can be derived from them and the government 
Should economize accordingly. Moreover, the govern
ment and individuals should keep a substantial surplus 
t»f construction in reserve for emergency use, together 
with sufficient capital or credit to carry it out.

It may he true that government revenues should be 
Mpplefncnted, but to do away with the income tax at 
•his time would be to strike still harder at the men of 
iftmall means and relatively restricted ability to pay. A l
though the income tax fluctuates, so does the pocket 
hook fullness o f the nation’s citizens.
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WASHINGTON
^ L E T T E R

W ASH ING TO N, May 25. (N B A ).— The old high 
protective tariff theory seems to be in more desperate 
straits than ever before and its enemies think they can 
knock it in the head before this depression is over.

Anyway, this is the best chance the free traders 
and advocates o f moderate duties have had and now that 
American foreign trade has dropped o f f  about 50 per 
cent they are intensifying the attempt to convince the 
Country that the Hawley-Smoot tariff is responsible for 
a lot o f its troubles.

Meanwhile comes Chile’s startling suggestion of a 
Latin-A merican customs union, following previous pro
posal* for n European customs union. Any such de
velopments, arraying continent against continent, would 
be bound t<» have a large although unpredictable effect 
on the future o f our tariff and those o f other nations. 
One o f the greatest factors in American industrial prog
ress has been our vast domestic trading area free of 
ta riff walls; smaller countries on other continents envy 
us that.

No one can now settle the argument as to the rela
tive importance o f the Hawley-Smoot act in America’s 
economic troubles but everybody knows that tariffs are 
barriers to trade. The Democratic publicity bureau has 
persistent I v hammered in the charge that a Republican 
high tariff was very largely responsible for the big 
foreign trade drop. Republican politicians deny it and 
Hay the new tariff has been helpful, if anything. Political 
.•JUgencies demand that both groups o f politicians say 
what they are saying.

Nevertheless, it has to be pointed out in fairness that 
opponents o f the Hawley-Hmoot act predicted in ad
vance that it would wreck foreign trade and that its

-uax-m.
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FIFTY-TW O CHILDREN ENROLL FOR VACATION SCHO
*  *

n r '  •Trip:MISS BURKS IS 
PRINCIPAL FOR 
BAPTIST GROUP

Ffty-two boys and girls have 
enrolled' for the Dally Vacation 
Bible school which U being con
ducted |t .the Central Baptist 
church beginning this morning 
and ; conun-ling tor two weeks 
Registration and a parade wrr- 
held by the group on Saturday 
afternoon.
The school proper was onened 

with a processional this morning at 
8 o'clock, and a worship period, 
conducted by Miss Mary Burk*, 
principal of the school, followed. A 
music period also was held in which 
hymns were taught the children.

Those attending then were sepa
rated Into four departments, be
ginners. primary. Junior, and Inter
mediate, and the morning's activi
ties proceeded as follows: Hand
work period, notebook period, char
acter story, games, habit story, re* 
cess, lunch period. Bible story 
period. Bible drills, and announce# 
ments. «

During the hinch period, milk, 
furnished by the Taylor Farm dairy, 
and crackers, furnished by the work
ers. are served each day to beginners 
at 9:30 o'clock and to primaries at 
It) o'clock.

Miss Burks announced that ail 
children Interested would still b « , 
given an opportunity to enroll for

Terrace Over Garage in This Plan
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Warm Weather Occasions Many Short
PICNICS AMONG i; health He will occupy his pulpit 

next Sunday.

OUTINGS DURING 
LAST WEEK-END

Charles Weber ts ill In the Pampa , 
hospital.

Miss Mary Meador of Lubbock was 
In Painoa Friday evening to see the 
musical comedy. “Okay Baby", pre-

• .ill!.'  • I sented by a select Memphis cast.
Numerous Pampan* took advant-1 Miss Meador was a guest of Mrs 

age cf the pleasant weather by at- Morgan Andrews, musician for the
tending picnics and making other 
chort trips during the week-eni.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Presnea. 
their son, Wade Presnell, and their 
little granddaughter. Beverley June 
Harrelson spent Sunday In Chil
drens as guests cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kylgbaum

production.

CLIMAXING SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
AT SIMMONS, McMURRY AND 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE SLATED
ABILENE, May 25,-The climax-1 lt]  ot arrangements,

ing even at Simmons university ] OAT^ c ,ub' secl[*t

OPEN HOUSE IS 
TO BE HELD ON 

FRIDAY NIG]
The First Methodist church 

hold open house for its i 
and others Interested Friday 
nlng from 8 to 10 o'clock at ihe|
church.

Tlie gathering is to acquaint
will be the banquet the evening o f ! "™ .  slart the week off w ith a  [ vi ,  « h , t  m ™ u r c h  

. a af .h . Birr..pons Aliunnl and ! banquet Monday evening In a pri- IL .- I  _ .rfr5'June 3 o f the BliElmm.<
a.'SOCTB’tlon. The Rev. j vate dining room of Hotel Wooten.Among a large group of Memphis Ex-Btudents .—------- .... ------------ - _  . . . . ... . .

residents who were here Friday for ' Sam Morris of SUmford. president. f?y  ii? i
"Okay Baby", were Mrs. V. R. Jones, | will be in charge of the affair and wtth members and Miss Pat Ma.onr 
Mrs. F, T. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. more than 300T8lmmonltes are ex-I sponsor in

Mr

Edwin Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Woodlngton, Miss Hollis, 'Mrs. 
Bertha Carter, and J. H. Road, 

. I secretary of the Chamber of Com- 
and Mrs; Robert 8. Brashears j merce at Memphis.

clever program and
peeled to attend. 1 banquet.

The Cowgirls, the pep squad and j . evening the A club, boys
best known girls organization on

doing. Exhibits will be placed 
the vestibule and in each depart-! 
nient of the Sunday school. Crlti-I 
cisms and suggestions will be wei-( 
corned.

, and baby of Borger visited Mr. and 
! Mrs. Ralph Trimble. Jinks Brashears 
land Miss Peggy Brashears Sunday.

Edwin 8. Vicars Is spending to-

the campus, is slating several a f
faire for the closing of the reason, 
among which will be a dinner at 
the Abilene Country club, to which

Use the News-Poet Classified Adsl

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cliarialn and 
family of Panhandle, arid Mrs. and 
Mrs. H. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Chastain, and Mrs. and Mrs. T. 
A. Robinson, all of Pampa. spent 
Sunday at Dripping Springs, eight 
miles south of Claude: The group

day in Amarillo, where he was 1 the Cowgirl Alumni association will 
summoned by the federal court. «  | probably be hostess.

*-----— ■ MeMurry Calendar
DavichEorsythc left Sunday mom- j Slxtl/annual breakfast of

ular meeting at the'F irst
honor society, will banquet and the I church.
Hollowing night the gb l’s honor I 
group, the "W ” club, wflj hold Its | 
annual entertainment of the year.

The final event cn the A. C. C. 
program will be the ex-students 
and alumni luncheon of June 8 in 
Chambers dining hall. An annual 

.. 1 affair, the function always draws a
tne 1 big attcmjancc with all prominent ■

lng for hW-home In Oakland. Oal..;MeMurry Alumni and Bc-Students
after spending two months with Mr. association Is set for 7 o'clock Thurs- „  t a  nd fm L S riC d e^ tk Y t
and Mrs. Philip Pond of Pa«pa. dav dom ing at the Hilton hotel. d f0rme- students a l'

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Clingman. their

Shown here is an interesting two-level plan In whleli . . . . ____
tile school. Commencement will be j garnre odds greatly to both the beauty and the comfort of the borne,.! ous.pther edibles, was spread, 
held on the evening of June 5 at Hy providing seven rooms and 3 #  - ! ----- —O n’nl/inU irk til,, nlinroR tkiiUilnn * r  . __ . .  . . ww r < rw yy VWV Ol

•spent most of the" day in hiking., little son, "Bobo", and Frank Hunt 
and at noon a lovely luncheon, In- spent Sunday fishing at,a spot seven 
eluding fried chicken, sandwiches. I miles south of Wheeler. Mr Cling-

rfioming
with Bishop W. F. MeMurry, fori
whom the college is named, the ^1 / i i » , m \r  r i i r r iw T s p d  
guest of honor, along with members : i M J V I  L  W  Ei V Hi lx  I O  
of the 1931 senior class.

J o'clock' In the church, bhlldlng Rarag0 in an area 28. bv 45 feet, 
At that time, a demonstration of thls ^oure offeree a good example
the wbrk accomplished' will be 
given, and certificates will be pre
sented. The hours are 8 to 11 
o’clock.

Workers for thg schcb! include 
the following: Beginners, Mrs. J. M. 
White, superintendent. Mrs. D. L. 
Lunsford. Mrs. T  M. GllUiam, and 
Mrs. Wooley; priAiary, Mrs. G. D. 
Holmes, superintendent, and Mrs. 
Walter Kirbic. teacher: Junior. Mrs. 
O. C. Stark, supferinlcndent. Mrs. E. 
V. Davis, teacher, and Miss Louie 
Barton, pianist; Intermediate. Mrs. 
Ray R. Hungatc. superintendent, 
and Mrs. Fannie Mae Clift! and 
Mrs. W. B. Barton, teachers.

FINAL DANCES 
OF YEAR HELD 

FOR COLLEGE

of practical psodern architecture.
Tt Is planned) for a lot of two lev

els. as indicated. In which care I t "  
top of thq garage forms a terrace off 
the living roqm, but the d?slgn may 
be adapted to a level lot.

The exterior building material 
finish ts stucco in some suitable 
warm but fa'nt tinting, such as 
light coral or a pale tone of yellow 
ochre.

Window frames In red. violet pur
ple or a shiny black would be at
tractive in the modem manner and 
contrast effectively with the wall 
material. Other comblrtkticns may 
suggest themselves.

The overhanging second floor bed
room forms a covering at the en
trance and becomes an interesting 
feature of the house.

Another povel point of interest Is

LARGE CROWDS 
ARE PRESENT j 

FOR REVIVAL
Full houses attended both services j  

yesterday at the Church of Christ, 
this being the initial day of a re- j 
vival conducted1 by Evangelist John

______„  _____________ ______________ At 12 o'clock the same day the
terrace over,the home-made Ice cream and numer- man -reported fishing there to be j class of 1928 will hold Its annual

good/ [chicken luncheon and the preceding
afternoon, the “Forty-Niners" spon

OF TOMORROW

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
In Amarillo Sunday.

Walker rored by Miss Willie Mae Christo-

'Local persons win attend a district 
W M. 8. meeting in MobeCtie.

Pampa Business and Porfesslonal 
Women's club will meet at 7:30 
O'clock in the Pampa Drug tea

MARTHA W ASHING
TON CANDY SALE

2 POUNDS FOR $1 

(Reg. $1.60 Value) 
Friday A  Saturday Only |

La Nora Confectionette 
“Free Delivery Service”

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pierce of ,
Amarillo spent Sunday with Mr. were ln Amarillo Sunday j  pher, wijl meet In reunion at Cobb
and Mrs. L. O Johnson. Mr. and 1 -------- . |Pgrk at 4 o'clock. First annual re-
Mrs. Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson., Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ball. Mrs. [union c f the 1930 class will be held room.
and Mr. ‘and Mrs. Philip Pond Ruth Dezell, and Miss Mildred Immediately following. ' j Twentieth Century club will hold
motored to Skellytown Sunday af- j Wright, all of Amarillo, were In! Affairs at A. C. C. ills last meeting of the year ln
ternoon to see the efffccts of the. ampa Sunday to visit Mrs. T. J. j As Is the custom next week has home of Mrs. Edwin S
recent storm. Consldlne. Mrs. Considine motored , been dedicated to the senior class at Buckler. The meeting Will

-------- | to Amarillo with the group Sunday Abilene Christian college and pro- business. ,
____________ _ ... ________________  Mjg A v  Stanford of Okmulge;. rvrninK an<l returned to this 'Uy Kranis. parties and (denies will make.*. Junior Twentieth Century club!

M Rice. Subjects d isca rd  werejokla left Sunday to visit her sister |with Mr and NLs c  nerber*- w «lker t|le time a gala one for the group hill hold the last meeting of the I 
"Seme Great Givers’"*Ynd “Jesus in Floydada before returning to her ' .The climax will come with the an- year at 2:30 oclock in the home of l
Only.”  The congregt l ions also en- j home. 8he had been the guest of 1 Judge and Mrs. Ivy Duncan r?-1 nual outing of the class Friday and Mre. T. R. Martin, 1119 Mary Ellen

led by Alfred her daughter. Mrs. C W Parker, and turned Saturday after a motor trip 1 Saturday at the Sayles ranch south street.
to Biloxi, Mis3. and other points. 1 of Abilene, with Dalton Hill, class Royal Neighbors are to hold a reg- 1

JL

HUU Will IHJ1U
> year in the- 
3. Vicars,<608 
rill be stllft]y

toyed song cervices led by 
Wells, member of the first quartet 
of Abilene Christian college, Abi
lene.

This cventng'3 service will begin at 
P:15, and the subject has been an
nounced as "The Mirsien of John 
the Baptist." Jesse F. Wiceman, 
minister of the church. Is extend-

LUBBOCK, May 25#—Coincident 
with the end of spring season at' 
Texas Technological college, some of 
the most attractive dances of the 
term have been given. V

A  profusion of flowers arranged to 
represent a garden with lattice work 
was a feature of the danqa attended 
by 300 guests of Las Tivarachas 
club. 80ft lights and a canopy of 
ribbons aided in lending an atmos
phere .of spring. Club members 
wore frocks of organdy.

Young men In the Centaur club 
entertained with a dinner dance at 
the Hilton hotel Thursday cvenln. 
Two new members were introduced.

D. )P. D. club members enter- 
tabled with a dawn dance at the 
HU ton hotel Friday morning. There 
were about 45 persons for the early 
breakfast and about 70 others for 
the dance.

The final all-college dance for 
the current term was given Satur
day evening at the college gym
nasium.

___ __ _______  Ing a public invitation to this and
tho two-rtory window ln the stair [ ether services of the revival, 
hall, which provides abundant light. | •

With its large window area and | Mrs. Sam A. Fenberg and son. 
'.| one side sheltered bv an awning Charier, Barry, and Mrs. Joseph R 

over the terrace, the living room ’ Laranis and little daughter,* Ktki. 
should be a very attractive place, left Sunday for an extended mrtor 
large and airy. Between th ^ jW :- j  trip t Fort Worth. Dallas, Houston, 
place art one wall there may b e , and Galveston to visit friends and 
bookshelves or perhaps a long seat, relatives. Max Decler of Wellington. 

Passing upstairs with a glance I brother of Mrs1. Fenberg, Is driving

Mr. Parker" for-several months.

Fred Landers o f Estelline was in 
Pampa Sunday to visit Miss Mary 
Burks.

The Rev D H. Truhitte, pastor 
of the Central Baptist church, is 
expected to return to Pampa Thurs
day from Mineral Wells, where he 
has been several weeks for his

bill’s a :
Telephone 934

Piano Moving $2.50 to $3.00. 
Household Goods, *2 50 to *3.00 I 
per load. Special prices,for Sat-1 
urdav and Sunday moving. I 
Trunks transferred 35c and 50C. | 

BRICK STORAGE HOUSE 
Wc are responsible for all good 

handled.

Everyday Bargains
201*03 North  Cuyler Street

At Penney’s
Pampa, Texas

at tho convenient kitchen and 'din 
Ing room arrangement, one enters 
a hall, into which the four upstairs 
bedroom* open. Three of these have 
exposures on two rides and the two 
bathrooms are conveniently located.

I f  built on a level lot the garage 
may be moved up one floor, provid
ing a terrace for the second floor. 
But since this construction would 
cut off some of the light and air 
from the living room, perhaps a 
wls*r compromise in that case 
would be to erect the garage apart 
from the house.

A lot 75 by 100 feet would be de
sirable. The cost Is estimated at 
*5,000 to *7.000, subject to the usual 
local variations.

for the Pampans. who expect 
return in about two weeks

tO

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Lazarus 
have moved to their new home. 818 
North 8omervlUc.

J. Soodhaller and daughter, Oer- 
trude, are leaving today for their 
home In Houston, after visiting for 
the last six weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank. Soodhalter.

New crisp merchandise 
arriving daily assures you 
of the latest in everything

Full Fashioned Pure Silk 
Hose, chiffon, scrrtl-sheer or 
Service Weight. \

98c \

Detroit Aviators 
Try For Record

JACKSONVILLE. Fla . May 25 
(AT—Walter E. Lees and Frederick 
A. Bronscy, Detroit aviators, took 
o ff from the Beach in their Diesel 
engined monoplane early today ln 
an attempt to break the world's 
nonrefueling endurance flight rec
ord of 75 hours, 23 minutes.

They reoently made an unsuccess
ful attempt to break the record, 
now held by two Frenchmen, but 
were forced down by a stormi within 
three hours of their goal.

POSTMASTER IS CHAMP
LUBBOCK, May 25 1 AT—Charles 

Qualls, postmaster golfer of Post, 
today held the West Texas Golf 
championship, won yesterday when 
he defeated L. T. (Bobby) Bums of 
Wichita Falls 6 and 5 ln the 36- 
hole finals of. the seventh annual 
tcumament here.

BELLHFONTTE, Pa.. May 25. i/p— 
Slgismimd Szachewlcz, 25, and John 
Nafus, 28, convicted of murder in 
the first degree for the killing of 
four persons ln the dynamiting of 
a coal company pay car at Warior 
Run in January, 1930, were electro
cuted In the Rockview penitentiary 
today.

Brunk’s Trial in 
Second Week at 

Jefferson City
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. May 25. 

(IP)—Tlie second week of the im
peachment trial ln the Missouri sen
ate of Larry Brunk. state treasurer, 
acused of mlssapplylng state funds, 
began today with. S. L. Cantley, 
state finance commissioner on the 
witness stand.

Cantley served as acting-treasurer 
from Oct. 14 last, when Brunk was 
first suspended by Oov Caulfield, 
until Dec 31. last, when the state 
Mipreme court ruled unconstitutional 
the statute under which he was 
suspended.

BUS STRIKES WATER
PITTEFIELD. Mass., May- 35. (AT 

—A bus containing 18 Richmond 
school children plunged into five 
feet of water In Tlllotson pond on 
the Pittsfield-Albany road today. 1 
The children and the driver, Ru
dolph Desmarals. escaped through 1 
the roof of the bus which was torn 
off. Desmarals and six of the pu- : 
plls were taken to a hospital suf
fering from minor bruises.

Miss Mary Gregory. LeFors school 
teacher. Is leaving LeFors for a few 
weeks rest at her home ln Sham
rock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gordon and 
son, Larry, returned Sunday from 
a two-week trip to Wichita, Kans.

Mr. Denebelm o f Kansas City ar
rived In Pampa Sunday for a week's 
stay.

QUIET REIGNS  
IN PEN AL FARM

V AND ALIA. 111.. May 25. (AT— 
Quiet was restored today at the 
rtatc penal farm here where fi00 
prisoners rioted yesterday, burning 
several buildings and wounding four 
then, and national guardsmen were 
ordered home.

Col. Frank Whipp. superintendent 
or state prisons, said he expected 
no more trouble.

Four prisoners, whose failure to ] 
escape started the rioting, were held 
ln the county Jail. Three of them 
were wounded. Another prisoner, | 
Clifford Ikes, was hit by a stray j 
bullet. Superintendent C. A. Metz- , 
gcr of the farm said Ikes^iad no j 
part ln the jail break attempt. 1

Her Age?
t

Eighteen or thirty-live... 
each Is a reasonable guess. 
Decidedly different, however, 
is Georgette's prescribed 
treatment for club women 
and for debutante. Thirty-five 
requires remedial courses 
which are .superficial for 
eighteen. Specially - adapted 
beauty courses for each age 
are further modified to suit
individual requirements.......
hence at the Georgette 
8hoppe you get. not shop- 
practlcc. but specialized serv
ice.

Coty's Farr Powder and Lip 
Stick rcmblni-tlon package, 
regular *1.00 value

89c
Pebeco or Squlbb's 50c size 
•Tocth Paste

33<
(Other standard brands, 
to 39c.) ^

17c

PERMANENT WAVES 
,.50
(AND UP

* 9
£ 4

Hind's Honey and Almond 
Cream, regular 50c size

i*1.00 size for (19c)

ACCESSORIES
New Styles in Ladies’ Leather Q O
Envelope Purses _ . .  ___

Rayon Lingerie— Panties, AQn
Stepins, Teddies ..

Elastic Girdles
Each aJOC

Brassieres, > 9 C * »
Each - 1 .  b O C

• >  •

Summer Designs in Costume I A
Jewelry _-v_,____ J______
_____________1 ____________________ X _________________

\

Summer Silk

Dresses

Our no-sale policy as
sures you o f quality goods 
every day at great savings

Cotton Crepe in new patterns 
for gowns, sleepers, under
wear

19c
Columbus First Quality Oil
cloth ln many new patterns,
yard

Men's P a y - D a y  Overalls. 
There Is no better Overall
than this

S1.10
Men's Covert Work Pants

S1.29
Gray or Tan Shirts to 

Match. 98c.

THE OLD RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 251

Fast color Bias Tape—all 
wanted colors

Nowhere else under 10c

Save 20 
Needles, Pins, 
ether small needs.

per cent on your 
Pins. Thread and

R E D U C E D  R E N T
ORANGE COTTAGE COURT

Nicely Furnished Houses.

2 Room, per week - - - - $6.00

3 Room, per week - - - - $7.00

ON PAVE M EN T PHONE 071
401 South Starkweather Street

Announcing. . .
The Opening o f the

EVELYN KENT 
BEAUTY PARLOR

605 North Somerville

With new and modern equipment, we are 
prepared to do every phase o f beauty cul
ture-including the Arano Oil Scalp Treat
ment, Contouration Facials, Frederic, 
Eugene and Croquignole Permanent W av
ing.

Mrs. Kent :f; a graduate o f the Marinello 
System o f Beauty Culture with twelve 
years o f experience. She formerly owned 
and operated the McCoy Beauty Parlor 
in Vernon fo r seven years.

4c
Congress Playing Cards, 
recognized as a $1.00 item

32-inch 811k Dress Prints. 
All Silk, new patterns

69c
Smooth finish, yard wide, fast 
color Cambric Prints, new 
patterns.

Refreshing styles 
for

warmer days

$4.98

Men's Full Cut. seven-button, 
fast color Dress Shirts

98c
Men's Broadcloth Pajamas, 
fast color, full cut

S1.29
Boys' Chabray Shirts, blue or
gray, sues 0 to 14%

49c
Boys’ Pai Day Union 
Overalls, run true to si)

19c
f?uro, smooth finish Muslin, 
our former 12Hc quality

16c

The same style details as you will see on dresses at much 
higher prices . . .  cape collars, boleros, frilly trimmings, 3hoit 
sleeves and no sleeves at all . . .  lighter colors and prints for 
summertime. Such splendid values, you will want several.

Imported Sandals
White, tan or combined colors in genuine import

ed woven sandals for hot summer days.

---------------- — * -----------------------
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LEAGUE STANDING BECOMES RARE
BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS

•WM.y jrrr. -

OF 4 GAMES
ter* Beat Houston and 1 

Take Clean Clawa to 
S econ d  Place.

By BILL PARKER
lU u rteM  Pnm Sport* Writer.
It 1* getting «o be «  difficult 

Jon to make a switch in the 
division standing of the Texas 

pennant marathon Port 
insists on holding ttw r 

four-game lead. Beaumont con
tinues to stay a game in front of 

nd Dallas continues to 
retain fourth place, pressing Hous- 

for third place.
The Exporters accomplished a 

couple of things Sunday that prob- 
I ably ir. ide Del Baker feel proud tl 

his boys In the flrs^ place. Man
ager Baker's Exporters defeated 

on 5 to 2 to take a full game 
lead for second place. Second, they 
handed Dizzy Dean his second de
feat thif season Dizzy, who won 

, tight straights after returning from 
the Cardinals, has lest his last two 

| starts, one to Port Worth and one 
[to  Beaumont

Jakte A ll ’s Shreveport Sports In- 
[vaded Wichita Palls with plenty of 

in their bat;. Featured by 
e  runs by Wlnegarner. third 

f baseman, and Qrygan, second base- 
’ man. the BporU trimmed the Spud- 
der> 8 to 5. fescar Tuero. whose 

[ spi,t ball won twenty games far 
l Shreveport last sea; on. went the 
[route against the Spudder;

‘ Playing at Galveston, the San An- 
Indians put a couple cf wins 

Ito  their credit oy defeating the Pi- 
f rates, 2 to 0. and 2 to 0 In the 

ener. the Buccaneers were held 
H i  four hl^s by Hobo Canon. In 
the nightcap Ftymi allowed Oul- 

[ yes ton three hits.
Defeated Saturday by Dallas, the 

| Port Worth Cals returned to their 
[own park and whipped the Steers, 
[g  to 4 Henry Hardaway, who has 

warming the Port Worth 
bench, was called Into action, and 

: stopped the Steers' winning streak 
at four straight
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Y E S T a S D A Y ’ S

By The Associated Press
Bilar Johnson. Reds Held Card- 

aak to six hit;, cutplt-hed Bur
leigh Orimes, and won 1-2.

Lloyd Waner. Pirates — Collected 
four hits off Cub pitching as P i
rates won. u>-7.

Jimmy Poxx and Max Bishop. 
1 Kthletlcs-thetr home runs aided in 
I defeat of Yankees

Mickey Finn, Robins-Singled In 
Ptonth to drive In run that beat 
ftRhlUlcs.

Ed Brandt. Brave*-Blanked p l- 
Vants with four hits for seventh 
[•freight win. «,

Ooose Ooalin. Browns Pounded 
Ptiger pitching Tor two double:
. borne run and four singles m double 
'-header ‘

Pat Caraway, White Sox — Held 
Btedbns to five hits and beat them. 

3-2

Hack Wilson Is 
Moved to Bench

CHICAGO, May 25. <AV-For the 
first time since he became a Cub 
* egular, Hack Wilson, home run 
Champion of the mator leagues last 
season, his been benched for a 
reason other than injury.

WUson. who has batted out oqly 
two home run* this season and 
whose batting Is only 286—com
pared to hi* finishing mark of .356 
in 1*30. yesterday was relegated to 
the bench by Rogers Hornsby In 
an effort to add power to the Cub 
*Ua«k Hornsby did not say Wilson 
would not be in the ball game when 
the club opens in Cincinnati Tues
day. but Indicated the pudgv sing
e r  would rest for several day*. 
' I t  was reported while the Cubs 

! %tee In New York that Wilson was 
to be removed from the lineup and 
he did remain out for a day. How
ever. Hornsby denied Hack had been 
Set down for any reason except an 
Injury to a finger. He also denied 
tie i «  was friction between himself 
and Wilson, and has continued to 
deny It. __________

Kirkland Case 
Near Conclusion

i VALPARAISO. In d . Mav 5. fAh— 
“  Virgil Kirkland murder trial 

Its third and final week to

Wednesday the ex-football 
to know whether 

jury decrees him guilty or ln- 
Of the death of Arlene 
at a Oary In d . party last

battery of attorneys mar- 
for the trial had been allot- 
Of today and most of to

rn present closing argu- 
The Jurors were to receive 

by tomorrow night 
i the defense contention that 
I bad not attacked the girl; 
had not struck her or mls-

held to its charge 
ind an attack by the 
Arlene’s death.

nearly
'o f team um/Ttalnty 

----- In jail

CUSvBt-AtdD- 10**3
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SPENDS Be EuEEnJ 
ISooO AND tTSoo 

EACH YEAR roRFbaxie 
(U4D PHOTOGRAPHS 

OP H/M&EUP 
To SfJTSFY 

"Bab AiiTofefyAF'H- 
UDiOGW FIGHT

-..f a n s -

r v  '

/  v .c\

INDIANS AND 
TIGERS FIGHT 

FOR BOTVdM
Ted Lyona Wins Although 

H'e • A IJ o w * 3 More
Hits Than Brown.

Sinclair Surprises I's
Harry Sinclair, who owned Zev. 

leading money winner of all time 
until Gallant Pox came along, thinks 
Twenty Grand is “a fine horse". 
When Twenty Grand won the Derby 
In 2:014-5 we began to suspect 
that very thing, too. Mr. Sinclair 
confirms the opinions of only about 
60.000.000 people who are aware 
there Is such a horse as Twenty 
Orand.

-william braucher-

/
YOUNGSTERS 

WILL UEFENU 
NET LAURELS

American Z o n e  Must Be 
Defended In Capitol As 
Argentina Challenges.

NEW YORK. May 25. (AY—With 
the, North American zone title 
safely tueli'd awr,y, the United 
States' youthful Davis Cup tennis 
tram turned its attention today to 
the battle with Argentina. South 
American zone champion*, at Wash
ington Thursday, Friday i and Satur
day

Although definite nominations will 
not be made for several days. K 
Is expected that Frank Shields and 
Sidney B Wood. Jr both of New 
York, wjj carry the entire burden 
In the inter-zone clash with Argen
tina. Tliese youngsters played singles 
and double* in the four to one 
victory over Canad in the North 
American zene final completed af 
Montreal yesterday.

Shields was the outstanding play
er at Montreal. Not only did he 
win both his singles matches, de
feating Dr Jack Wright. 8-6. 8-2. 
6-2, and Marcel Rainvilie. 6-1. 6-4, 
0 1 , but he played a dominating 
part In the doubles match which 
the two New York youngsters won 
In straight sets. 8-6. 6-4. 6-2.

Wood, after dropping his first 
singles match to, Rainvilie. 4-6. 6-4, 
6-3, 2-6. 6-4. and failing to play 
up to form in the doubles, came 
back in smashlAg fashion yesterday 
to clinch the scries with an 8-6, 
6-3, 6-4. triumph over Wright.

Cliff Sutter of New Orleans and 
Oregory Mangin of Newark, N. J„ 
other members of the squad, took 
no part In the series but did con
quer Ollbert S. Nunns and Walter 
Martin In an exhibition doubles 
match.

S B i
ON JUNE 5 .6

NATIONAL .LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Result*

Philadelphia 5; Brooklyn 6 (10 
innings).

New York 10-0; Boston 7-2 (sec
ond game called end sixth on ac
count Sunday lawi.

Pittsburgh 10; Chicago 7.
St. Louis 2-13; Cincinnati 3 6.

Standing*
Won Lost Pctg.

St. Louis _ ___  18 8 6! 12
New York . . . ___ 19 9 379
Boston _____ 17 12 .596
Chicago . .. _____ 13 14 481
Pittsburgh . 15 16 .484
Philadelphia 15 18 . .455
Brooklyn . . 15 19 441
Cincinnati . . .......  7 23 .233

Today's Schedule
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
8t. Louis at Cincinnati 

*» (Only games scheduled!.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 3-3; St. Louis 10-1 
Chicago 4-3; Cleveland 3-2. 
Boston 0; Washington 10. '
Philadelphia 7; New York 3.

r

v Standings
Won Lost Pet<?.

759 
633 
.606 
.447 
.438 
400 
.394 
.355

Philadelphia --- 22 7
New York -- ..19 11
Washington------ ..20 13
Detroit ......... -  17 21
Chicago .. ___ 14 18
8t. Louis ... -__ -.12 18
Cleveland ..13 20
Boston A .  . . . .11 20

Today's Schedule
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Detroit at St Louis. 
Washington at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

Queen Helen to 
Be Exiled Soon

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

San Antonio 2-2; Galveston 0-0. 
! (Second game 7 innings).

Dal as 4: Fort Yorth 6.
Houston 2. Beaumont 5. 
Shreveport 8; Wichita Falls 5.

BUCHAREST. Rumania, May 2S 
(Ah—Queen Helen, ertranged wife of 
King Carol and mother of Crown 
Prince Michael, has been expelled 
from the royal family.

The newspaper Patria, official or
gan of the Zaranlst party, reveal* 
that a decree Is being drafted for 
submission to the new parliament 
confirming her exclusion and stating 
she is no longer entitled to the 
rights and he non accorded royalty.

War Minister Stcphaneacs already 
has lamed to the army an order, au
thorized by Premier Jorga. forbid
ding observance of the queen * saint 
day next Thursday.

Parliament is expected to adopt 
the measure at scon as It assemble* 
and Queen Helen wlU leave the 
country permanently soon thereaft
er, terminating her uncertain tnaltal 
status of more than two years.

Helen divorced Carol while he was 
In exile in 1928 with Mile. Magda 
Lupeseu When he made a dra
matic. flying return to Bucharest 
last year, she spurned his overtures 
toward a reconciliation and rtead- 
faatly rVfused to be crowned with 
him She recently visited King A l
exander of Jugoslavia, her brother- 
in-law. at which time, it Is believed, 
her exile was arranged.

BOY 18 WOUNDED 
NACOGDOCHES. May 25. 

Tian Byres. 19, was shot and 
omly injured last night at At 
a small 
of Nacogdoches

after i

ury~

Standings
Won Lort Pctg.

Fort Worth 26 10 .722
Beaumont . . . . . . . . 22 14 .611
Houston ... .. 22 16 .579
Dallas ______  .. 17 18 .486
Wichita Falls . 17 20 459
San Antonio .. .. 17 21 447
Galveston ... . . . 13 25 342
Shreveport . . . . . . . . 11 25 .306

Today'* Schedule
Shreveport at Dallas, j  
Wichita Falls at Fort Worth. 
Houston at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Galveston.

Middle Section To Welcome 
Stiff Competition From 
California Teams.

By W ILLIAM  WEEKES 
Associated Pres* Sports Wrilrr.
CHICAGO. May 25. (A*l — The 

greater the success cf California 
athletes in the annual I. C. Four-A 
track and field championships at 
'Philadelphia, the better Midwestern 
enthusiasts who are looking forward 
to iht. National Collegiate associa
tion meet June 5-6 will like It.

Southern California, favorite to 
retain the I. C. A. A. A. A. title, 
will step at Ohirago to defend the 
c.iampicn&hlp it won last year, and 
the other two California entrants, 
. .tanferd and the University of Cal
ifornia. are expected to enter stars 

•■a rompete agatnst the best Big Ten. 
Ihg Six, and Central association 
gioups have to offer.
> The better the coast teams do. 
'.he better will be the competition 
ih the N. C. A. meet, for'eastern 
institutions have not given the lat
ter event much of a tumble.

Wisconsin finally broke the Illi- 
nois-Michlgan grip on the Big Ten 
'.rack situation Saturday, winning 
tlie event with 46 points. The out
standing performance of the meet 
was provided by Lee Sentman, Illi
nois' rrncfc hurdler, who regained 
Ids form in time to defeat Jack 
Heller of Ohio State, in the High 
tjjidles, and equal the world mark 
cf :14.4. set by Earl Thomson of 
Dartmouth. In 1920. Keller, how
ever, partly evened it up by win
ning the lows in :23.5.

In the Big Six events Gridley of 
Kansas flashed ever the low hurdles 
in 23 seconds event, to tie the world 
ireord set by Charlie Brookins of 
'.owa, while Bob Hager of Iowa 
State did the highs In :14.5, a tenth 
of a second away from the world 
mark.

The outstanding accomplishment 
of the Central association games at 
Milwaukee Friday night wax the 
9:18.8 for the two-mile run by dork  
Chamberlain of Michigan State col
lege.

Bv HUGH S. FULLERTON JR.
Only a game and a half separates 

ii... Tigers and the-trailing Indians.
Detroit was down In the second 

division for a while yesterday after
losing the first game of a double .  .  .
header to the St. Lout; Browns, but JJ,an S|u.h xhlnr* Be’  
came back by winning the second
contest. The Tigers lost the first, 
lti-3, but won the second 3 U 1.

•fire Chicago White Sox are even 
with Detroit in games but a few 
points behind after a double victory 
over Cleveland. The Indians, who 
broke their 12-game losing streak 
Saturday, fell right back into it 
when they faced Ted Lyons and Pat 
Caraway. Lyons won the first game,
4-3. testing Clint Brown, although 
he allowed» three more hits, and 
Caraway cutpitched Fay Thomas, 
granting only five hits for a 3-2 vic- 
iory.

The Athletics continued their 
runaway, beating New York 7 to 3.
Habe Ruth ami Jimmy Poxx hit 
their sixth fcui-baggers cf thy year.
It was the 15th straight victory for 
the A's and the fifth In a row for 
Rube Walberg. Washington placed 
itself only half a  yaffle behind the 
Yank; by beating out Boston 10 to Ifvwcl 
9 after holding o ff a Red Sox rally 
that put the tying run on base in 
the ninth.

Pittsburgh's Pirates brought about 
the only change in the National 
ieaque standing, climbing over the 
Chicago Cubs into fourth place with 
r. 10 to 7 viitory.
' Cincinnati after losing 18 straight 
(tames to Bt, Louis in two seasons, 
llnally stepped out and won one*.
They took the first game of a dou
ble headed 3-2 in a mound duel be
tween 81 Johnson and Burleigh 
Grimes. But they could net hold 
the pace and lost the second 13-6.

New York and Boston said it with 
bats in the first game and with 
pitcliers in the second. The Giants 
pounded cut n 10-7 triumph in the 
opener a; Will Sherdel weakened in 
the ninth timing when Ed Brandt 
bested Frod'iF'itzrlminons in a six- 
inning duel to win 2 to 0.

The Phillies got ' the jump on 
PiVoklyn but could not held it. The 
Robins oame lrom behind to tie the 
were in the ninth Inning then won 
out 0-5 in the tenth oh Gilbert's 
double and Finn's single off Ray 
Dengc.

Billy Arnold Is 
First in Trials. 

At Indianapolis
INDIANAPOLIS. Muy 25. (AV- 

The fastest speed trial of the 19 
who have qualified for the 500-mile 
race here Saturday, was turned in 
at the Indianapolis motor speed
way yesterday by Billy Arnold of 
Chicago, last year's winner an.l 
present American driving champion.

Arnold turned the course for ten 
miles at an average of 116 080 miles 
per hour but will start the race 
In the sixth row because of a ruling 
that all first day qualifiers take 
precedence. ,

The only other qualifier yester
day was Tony Gulotta, who whirled 
his part-stock speedster over the 
bricks at an average of 111.72! miles 
per hour. -

A notable addition to the ranks 
of the pilots was at the track to
day. Ralph de Palma, who drove 
in the first speedway race In 1911, 
j»rlved from California in the car 
he plans to qualify for the race. >

PRISONER IS SLAIN
BALTIMORE. May 25. (AY-Blond 

transfusion and oxygen failed to 
save the life of Frank L. Allers. 
35-year-old, Maryland penitentiary 
inmate, stabbed twice in the back 
In the prison wasli room Sunday 
afternoon, 48 hours before his re
lease after serving a 10 year sen
tence- for larceny. He died this 
morning.

Art Delvtn. scout for the Olants, 
was talking the other day. using 
his hat as a microphone.

"When the spiiball first came in
to-use," spake Art, "every pitcher 
who couldn't use it was faking it.
One day Hub Purdue fanned Fred 
Markle. four times in a row and 
Merkle said: 'Watch that guy*.; 
spltball. I t ’s unhittable!’

"Well, Purdue wasn’t using a spit- 
tcr at all. He was faking it and 
fanning Merkle on a fast ball that
Fred would have murdered If he _ , .
hadn't been thinking of the new!no1 Put him*on a spot where he 
spltball.'

(Pause while the writer registers 
violent doubt.)

i • • •
Poor Old i Omer&by’

Cleveland felt sorry for Umpire 
Rea Omersby a year ago when he 
was beaned by a pop bottle in a 
demonstration that the antics of 
another umpire started. But Cleve 

felt very vexed with

could not possibly have seen the 
play because his eyes were filled 
with dirt klckod up by the player 
sliding to first.

Omersby steadfastly refused to 
call a conference of his fellow Um
pires on the play, which led the lo
cal scribes to hazard the assertion 
that It may have been Ormesby'a 
heart, rather than his- eyes, that 
contained the dirt.

• • • •
The Shell Remains

Bill Tilden didn't look his years 
in any of his victories over K arl 
Kozcluh or Vincent Richards. He
rcenxed to have everything. Cannon
ball scrvUd, Cunning. 'Strategy. 
Perfect placements. Amazing re
coveries.

Everything? Yes, everything but 
youth. Everything he needed to 
beat Cochet, Doeg ad the others, 
except that sweet warm spark.

Tilden seemed to have everything 
against Kozeluh and Richards. But 
he could beat those fellows with
out turning on the power. Tney did

LO TT Ml «M
M l  H O K  E  

G A M
Only South African* Y«t 

to Be Disposed Of In
French Tourney.

[ had to deend upon speed and dash. 
vital!1won without lllty.-

GROCER BADLY HURT

HOUSTON, May 25. (Ah — Acci
dentally shot while hunting yester
day, W. E. Hughes, 31, a groceiy 
manager, was in a critical condl- 

i tlcn at a hospital today. He was 
Mr.] wounded when a 12-gauge shotgun 

Omersby the other day when Red discharged as Jack Talklngton. 
missed a decision at first base and 28. »a s  placing it in a scabbard. C.
called an Indian runer out when 
Jimmy Poxx caught a ball three 
feet away from the bag. Scribes 
the next day declared Omersoy

B Reich, third of the hunters, fur
nished blcod for a transfusion but 
doctors doubted Hughes would re
cover.

AUTEUIL. France, May 25. (*Y— 
Oeorge Lott and John Vat» Ryn ot 
Philadelphia east a hopeful eye on 
4hg doubles crown of the Frenrti 
hard court tennis championships to
day.

Victorious over the formidable 
English team of Fred Perry and 
G. P. Hughes yesterday, 4-4, 6-1, 
6-2, 7-5, Lott and Van Ryn needed 
only to dispose of N. O. Farquhar- 
sen and V. Kirby of South Africa 
to win the title held .last year by 
Henri Cochet and Jacques Brug- 
non Cachet's illness forced the 
withdrawal of the defending cham
pions this year.
* Yesterday's play, before a crowd 
of 4,000, afforded Betty NUK

feated Mrs. Shepherd Barron and 
H. W. (Bunny) Austin. 6-3. 5-7,"6-3. 
in the mixed doubles final. Satur
day Betty and Eileen Bennett
Whittingstall won the women’s dou
bles /.

In  singles. Van Ryn. Jean BOr- 
otra of France. George De Stef am 
of Italy, H. Hutch of Japan, BarOn 
Von Ketirllng of Hungary, and Her
man Artens ajl chalked up victories.

Mrs. O. L. Bell and children left
Pampa Saturday tt  ̂ visit points lii 
Kansas.
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You'll call Pontiac the 
happy medium . . . quality 
you won’t do without, at a cost you can easily pay

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Yextrrday’s Result*

Indianapolis 16. Toledo 15.
Louisville 3-9; 'olumbu* 6-7.
Kansas City 2; St. Paul 4.
Milwaukee 13, Minneapolis 6.

s o u th e r n  a s s o c ia t io n
Yesterday's Result*

New Orleans 15-4; Nashville 7-A 
(Second game nine inning tie.)

Atlanta 4. Memphis 8.
Birmingham 10. Little Rock 4.
Mobile 1. Chattanooga 8.

Honduran Revolt 
Being Put Down

TEOUCICOALPA. Honduras. May 
25. (A*)—The Honduran high com
mand h>resiw the beginning of the 
end of the revoluUon today on the 
strength of what it described as a 
crushing victory over a branch of 
the rebel army near Tela.

The government announced that 
Oenera! Francisco Valladares routed 
the Insurgent farces Saturday a* 
Las Palmas, about five miles from

Helen Moody Not 
To Enter Meet

SAN FRANCISCO. May 25. (AV - 
The English tennis championships 
at Wimbledon will be played this 
year without Mrs. Helen Wllh 
Moody.

She announced her Inability to 
enter the International event after 
a family conference yesterday.

“ I greatly regret I will be unable 
to go to Wimbledon. ' Mrs Moody 
said, "but I  feel I  would be away 
from home too long. I  do hope 
to be able to compete next year, 
however*
Besides reiterating her denial of 

sacrificing her amateur standing to 
make a series o f Instructional mo
tion pictures. Mrs. Moody said she 
would enter the Wlghtman Oup 
tournament between English and 
American women star* a* well as the 
American national tournament at 
Forest Hills. N. Y.. In August.

Under the direction of Hownrti 
Kinsey, former amateur star and 

instructor here. Mr*. Moody 
regularly this 
> was In the

It isn’t difficult to learn what most 
people want in a motor car. W e all 
want pretty much the same fine 
qualities— and we want them at a 
moderate price.

You will find this combination in 
the Pontiac — that fine G enera ls 
Motors car. Thus, if it ’s a damp 
day when you first drive a Pontiac 
you will notice how snug and dry it is 
inside. The same with heat, cold and 
traffic noiss—because Pontiac’s fine 
Fisher bodies are tightly insulated.

Appreciating the comfortable seats, 
you will remark also the absence of 
rbad shocks. This is due to hydrau
lic shock absorbers and rubber 
cushioning at 43 points in the chassis.

W hen you first step inside the 
Pontiac you w ill see something Un
u su a l— genuine mohair or whipcord

upholstery in the closed carat fine 
leathers in open models.

Even though you feel that most cars 
have satisfactory engines, you will 
be surprised at the smoothness with 
which Pontiac's engine does its 
work. As you drive you will admire 
the quick pick-up and power of that 
big, easy-working motor.

Good looks? Smartness? W e  can 
leave the proof to remarks you 
will hear and the approving glances 
you will see! (Bodies by Fisher,)

Possibly we are prejudiced — yet 
owners praise this car more than n*e 
would dare to. The values they have 
discovered will be clear to you onde 
you have driven the Pontiac. Why 
not do that! Any Oakland-Pentiec 
dealer wiM arrange a demonstration.

r
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NOTICE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

In obedience to the order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly con
vened and sitting, notice U hereby 
given that said Board of Equaliza
tion will be in session at Its regular 
meeting place In the court house In 
the town of Pampa. Gray County. 
Texas, at 10 o’clock a.m. on iht 
27th day, of July. 1931. for the pur
pose o f determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and all 
taxable property located in Gray 
county. Texas, for taxable purposes 
for the year 1931. and any and all 
persons Interested or having business 
with said Board are hereby noUfied 
to be present.

CHARLIE THUT.
County Clerk Gray County. Texas. 

Gray Couitty. Pampa, Texas.
18th day of May. 1931.

Clerk's Certificate 
THE STATE OF TEXAS : 
COUNTY OF ORAY 

I. CHARLIE THUT, County Clerk 
and Ex-Offtclo Clerk of the Com
missioners' Court of Oray County, 
exas, do hereby certify that, the 
above and foregoing is a true and 
correct of the "NOTICE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING" as 
same appear* on file in my office 
' IN  TESTIMONY WHEREOF I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
seal of office on this the 18th day 
of May. A.D. 1931.

CHARLIE THUT.
Oouni

■
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PONTIAC *826SO
MAKING NEW FRIENDS AND K K » IM «  THE OLD D E L I V E R E D

Two-door Sedan < 
llvered in Pampa 
3806.50. Four-door Sedan 
Coupe. 3896.50 custom Sedan

or coupe, equipped and de- 
382660. Sport Coupe 

r Convertible 
3936 50 All

cars equipped frith front and rear bfl 
era. shock absorbers, five wire wheels
extra tire, tube and tire lock. >

PAMPA MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND-PONTIAC DEALERS 

111.N o r th  Ballard

v < .

■’
.
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Rsw or Used Can 
MOTOR COMPANY

tom  U1 or 10S5

................. ■.

Home Beauty Shoppe
I Eugene 1 other permanent 

. . „  to $8.00. Only th* 
given. Marlnello Turban 

special this week. $1.00. 
$11 North Ballard v

FREE! $1.00
Credit on any mattress or re- 

f novating Job to each ladv visit
ing our new plant during our 
Seoond Anniversary celebration, 
until June 1.

Ayer* Mattress Factory
1232 S. Barnes-_______ Phone 633

BEGIN HERE TOOAy
Beryl Borden, secretly in

H J

JH AN D  GARBAGE  
SERVICE

Osrbage Cans Washed and 
Sterilised

R. F. McCalip
PHONE 743-W

Chas. Acklam  &  
Son

Paper Hanging and 
Painting Contractors 

Decurators
708 NORTH FROST 

PHONE 889-W

WILE PAY CASH FOR LATE 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER AT 
PAMPA MOTOR CO.

I l l  No. Ballard

FRANK'S 
STORE MOVED

Now I orated at 
386 SOUTH CUYLER ST.

Old location of Plggly Wiggly

No. *

New and second hand mer
chandise of all kinds. I f you % 
ore in need of money call 

I *  and see us.

Busine 
Profe  

Directory

M and 
siuonal

Chiropractors
DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Room* *0-21-23 Smith Bldg.
1 PAMPA, TEXA8

Phones: Office, 8*7; Rea *43

i

DR. A. W . M A N N  
Chiropractor 
3 Duncan Bldg

Phowen: Res. 631-J: Office 3*3

Corsetiere

SPENCER* SERVICE
kMMts, Girdles, Brassiere, Belt* 

Surgical Corsets for Men, Women 
and Children

■ create •  design especially Cor 
yon. Made to measure m g .
MRS. FRANK KEEHN 4

4K HUl Street_________ Phone 421-J

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING

Th o m p s o n "  h a r d w a r f
COM PANY

PHONE 43

Physician* and 
* Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis 
Suites M7-3IS Boss BMg. 

Office Phone SM-Rea. Phsos 1

DR. A . B. GOLDSTON 
.  Physician and 

SS* Base Bsl 
Phsaes: Office 373-

$ Transfer
McKAV tftANSFER T P . 
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling
FIREPROOF STORAGElaSiS! -  * g r .y r g »

___ love

Sth Tommy Wilton, discovers that 
i is planning to elope with her 

■half-slater, Irene Everett.
Beryl and her “gang" kidnap Tom

my and take him intc the country 
Where site urges him to continue in 
College and net break the heart of 
his hunt. Mr;. Hoffman, who is fi
nancing Itlm. Failing to ccnvinee 
him. Beryl lets Tommy return to her 
sisttr. Irene, enraged at the len* 
wait, refuses to listen to his expla
nation and postpones the elopement.

Next tiav Tommy goes fishing 
with his unrle and l> surprised to 
find Beryl and her gang at the 

, bt-sjh One ol the beys. Angle, slips 
away irom her, goes into the water 
and is carried out by the tide. They 
search frantically and then Beryl 
saea- Tcinmy swimming to shore 
with a burden. She swims out and 
help- him brinq Angie in, and then 
gees for a doctor.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER V
It seemed ages to Beryl that she 

waited for help but In reality It 
was iiof more than 20 minutes be
fore the officer returned, followed 
by a physician In a new coupe 
Without thought of daufage to the 
upholstery Beryl hurriedly took a 
srat in it. Her hair had dried but 
her bathing suit still held consid
erable moisture. Just when and 
where she hud discarded her beach 
robe she did not remember. The 
doctor was as oblivious to possible 
damage to his preperty as she. __ 

“Which way?” he asked tersely. 
“First turn to the right"
He drove with the fullest exer

cise of his, right to speed while 
Beryl sat beside him In silent grat
itude that he knew no timidity. But. 
tittle was required of them when 
they reached the scene of the acci
dent Tommy had brought Angie 
round and except that he war. 
suffering from the effects of sub
mersion lie was no worse for his 
pericmc. t

The doctor ordered him 
home and put to bed. Beryl sug
gested that she send a cheek to the 
doctor lor his medical services and 
he gave her hts name .and address.

Tommy sniffed when the doctor, 
a nice locking young man. had left 
them. “A check! Yen mean a post- 

money ordei.”
"What's the differ^pee?" Beryl 

! retorted, and then: “Say. how are i we going to get home?” She looked 
at Tommy blankly.

‘ Here comes a guy who'll tell 
ydU," Tommy answered, eyeing the 
approach of the motorcycle officer.

" I ’d have been here sconer," he 
explained with a firm look for 
Beryl, “ If somebody hadn't turned 
all the lunatics loose today. Well, 
v, icte’s the kid?”

Angie spoke up with a touch of 
wide. " I ’m all right," he declared 
w  was beginning to like the spe
cial attention ht was receiving.

“Hcw'd ft happen?" the officer 
inquired

It was Tommy who answered 
hun. "A  sea kitty got him ”

“ What's thut?”
“ A whirlpool cr waterspout with

out the speut or something like 
that." Tommy explained. They're • 
haul to swim out of if you lose ycur 

Acad. The kid here had got cut in 
fU  ar water and the kitty was bring
ing him back to short but it was too 
far for him. I saw him go down and 
guessed he had enough water in his 
lungs then to hold him under. I 
v. isn't sc far away but I had to do 
some diving to find him Miss Bor
den." he turned to Beryl.” brought 
lijnt in.”

The officer shook his head at her. 
but there was u twinkle id his eyes. 
"Just the same,” he added. “ I ought 
to give you a ticket for having that 
three-legged omnibus on the road " 

•It's net so hot," Beryl agreed. 
To look at. but IYb a genuine Early 
.Ymerican antique. A family relit, 
you know . Sir Walter Raleigh gave 
it to Pocahontas • . .” She paused. 
Fighty was whispering sibllantly: 

"Captain John Smith. Captain 
John Smith.”

“tt decent .matter." the officer 
treke In. ''I've heard of both of 
'em.”

Pigmy bristled. "Where?" he 
challenged.

"Maybe It was in school," the 
dfftcer grinped.

Figmy was plainly distressed. 
"Aw shucks," he said, "and I been 
wantin' to te an officer.” >

“Wen. that's sure callin’ us 
dumb," the officer commented. Then 
he became serious. “ How you going 
to get this boy home?" he demand
ed cf Beryl. v

"We'll have to go into a 'huddle 
on that." Beryl answered 

They finally worded It out fhat 
the effiker should send a mechanic 
to put a new tire on Beryl's <>i 
and drive It to the beach. It  wasn't, 
until he'd left them that he real
ized the suggestion had come from 
the young lady. This was going to 
keeiK him from going o ff duty in 
Lime-to get a hot roast duck dinner. 
But u hall-drowned kid is a half- 
Urcwrcd kid. He could have made 
the young feller with her hoof it 
to the nearest teirphoiie, though 
Well, the ladies. Gpd bless 'em 
. . . he smiled over tj>e thought of 
one in particular, and thought about 
•i slightly allot rd version of the 
story to tell her. Maybe he'd leave 
the young lady. Miss Borden- -he 
rum mbered Lhe ntmc -out of it en
tirely. 4

• • • / V
Tommy waited with Beryl until 

the car wai bfrught "Bull I 
oughtn’t to," he told her. Uncle 
George Li probably havtng a fit out 
there now. I didn't stop to tell him 
whal I was leaving tor. He can't 
handle the boat and fish, too."

Beryl was tco shaken by Annie's 
nartew essape to feel like toiling 
Tcmmy to swim track to'hls ur&le. 
Seeing that her scfr-suffU icncy was 
below par Tommy decided it was a 
goed tline to give her a piece of, hts 
mind.

Tommy realised that somehow he 
had muffed his chance to lecture 
her.

"Ycu'd better give these kids 
something to eat," he said gruffly 
fad sal down to amuse himself by 
flicking pebbles over the water. It 
had- always been like that, he told 
nhnsclf resentfully. You couldn't 
get anywhere with Beryl Borden.

Beryl sighed. It seemed that 
Tommy was always on hand to 
share her big moments, but they 
were never harmonious. What a 
pity. As she helped the boys get 
the lunch spread she frequently 
stole surreptitious glances at Tom
my't back und wished he'd be more 
fuel idly It was such a nice back 
at.d— "Beryl Borden, you ought to 
b. ashamed of yourself she thought 
l.eicely, “getting a thrill' over a 
man's bac k. And Tommy Isn't even 
a man—he’s only a sappy kid."

She resolved to ignore him. and 
did while she locked after Angie 
They'd rubbed him well and "then 
wrapped him in the various assort
ed beach wraps they had among 
them. He wqs stretched out now oh 
warm sand "to dry,” as Beryl told 
him. And he war to lie quiet until 
lie "was brittle.” The doctor had 
liven him something for.the inside 
of him and lie wasnT having such 
-a bad time even though he wasn't 
led,

Before the others ate Beryl said 
tu him quietly r "You dori% mind, do 
you. old man? You know I hate 
to impose upon you but it would Be 
a shame to deny t!ie others, wouldn't 
It? I ’ll keep you company and give 
nty share to Tommy."

Tlie spirit of sacrifice flamed 
high in Angle’s breast. "D6n't you 
do anything of the kind; you eat 
it ) ourself.” he prota^tca^ "Guess 
you brought enough ‘ fovTcm 
and I'm no cry baby."

"That's right; -o> •* not." R rr ’i 
answered, with a pat on hts shoul
der. “You'r- a l _ai man, Align-.

She offered hiia u drink of water 
but he made u face and shook his 
head. .Then, having done all she 
could for Angie, ihe found herself 
iiTable to keep her mind off Tom
my. He was taking no part in the 
pre paratlcnr for lunch, but still sa t. 
spinning his pebbles. She guessed 
thrt tie was thinking of Irene, and 
again she reiolvcd not to give him 
am, 1 her thought.

but presently she went over to 
him and offered him a sandurlch. 
Tommy, unlike Angie, felt nc call 
to martyrdom. He took lhe .sand
wich with a brief, "Thank*.”

Beryl sat down beside him She 
hated herself for the weaknoss but 
It was seldom she had a chance to

if she covered her action with a
qjurrgl he wouldn't suspect her real 
reelings, she told herself.

“T suppose," fhe began, "that you 
think you're a hero and I'm s tool. 
'Veil, ycu'll be a hero, all right, in 
the eyes of Angle's parents, but 
don't think ypu did any more than 
anyone who ccujd swim would have 
done. As a matter of fact what you 
did wasnT so much, aside from Its 
importance You’re a good swim
mer and you know It. A kid in An
gle's condition couldn't liamper you 
much.” '

Tommy turned and looked at her.
"Oive me another sandwich." he 
said placidly, "and don’t talk so
much."

Beryl jumped to lier feet and 
turned her back on hfm. An angry 
i Oort trembled on lier lips but she 
saw the absurdity of giving utter
ance to It. Tommy had no use for 
her whatever she did or said. Tears 
pf humiliation smarted for r(lease 
U hind her eyelids which she held 
tightly lowered for a few seconds 
wnile she wondered which would 
mean tlji most or tell the least—to 
give him tire sandwich or to Ignore 
hie request for It.-.

She hadn't made up her mind be
fore one Of tlifc boys shouted: "Look! 
Here ermes your car. Mis*. Beryl."

(To Be Continued)

i Gray. State of Texas, as the prop- 
; erty of R. E WADE^tc-wlt:

First tract: A  lot 50 feet wide ar.d 
j 140 feet long out of plat 133 of the 
! Suburbs of Pampa. dray County, 
Texas, according to the map or plat 
of said Suburbs of Pampa which is 
on file in the Office of the County- 
Clerk of Gray County, Texas, and 
which is more particularly described 
as follows:

Beginning at a point 30 feet south 
from the NE comer of plat 133 of 
the Suburbs of Pampa. Texas; 
thwice West a distance of 140 feet 
to a point ‘in plat 133 running par
allel to. the North line of the afore
said plat 133; thence South a dis
tance of 50 leet to a point in plat 
133; thence East 140 feet to a point 
on the W line of plat 133; thence 
N 30 feet to the point of beginning: 

Second tract: All of th$ Norther
ly 90 feet cf plat 133 of the Suburu 
of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, ac
cording to the recorded niap or plat 
thereof on file and of record in the

1 im too.

THE STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OF GRAY
NOTICE OF EXECUTION OF SAI.E

By virtue of an Order of Sale and 
Execution issued out of the ll'4lh 
District Cour*. Oray County, Texas, 
cn a judgment rendered In said 
Court on tile 18th dav of December. 
19JO. in faTbr of plaintiff, POX RIO 
dr LUMBER COMPANY, and against 
A. M. DUNCAN and H PHILLIPS, 
defendants, and in vfavor of H 
PH ILLIPS and R. E. WADE, in 
cause No. 2485 in such Court. I  did 
on th? 11th day of May, A D., 1931, 
at 3 o'clock p. m.. levy u;ion the fol- 
lowini: described tracts and parcels 
ol land situate In the County ol

tton, for cash, all the right, title and | Dated this the 11th day of 
Interest of the said R. E. Wade as tt | A. D , 1931
existed on the 3rd day of July. 1929.! 
in and to said property

GERMAN A E IO t STOPS 
30 YEAR CONSTIPATION
"For 30 years I  had a bad stom- : 

acli and constipation. Searing food 
from stomach choked me. Since i 
taking Adlerlka 1 am a new w o -! 
man. Qopstipation is thing of me I 
past.”—Altoe Bums.

Most remedies reach only lower 
bowel. That la why you must taka | 
them often. But this simple Oer- ; 
man remedy Adlerlka washes out 
BOTH upper and lower bowel. I t ! 
brings out all gas and rids you of 
poison you would never believe was 
in your system. Even the FIRST 
does will surprise you. Fatheree 
Drug Stores. adv.—6.

Constable Precinct Mo. l.Oray 
County, Texas. /

11-18-25

office of the County 
County. Texas, excep

[jerk of Gray 
'a  lot 50X14)

jjt. fronting 50 feet on the Easterly 
ndary line of said plat 133 uu 
Ending Westward between par

said larger tract;
and on the 2nd day of Junp*
being the First Tueeday of
month, between the hours

said R. E. Wade and A. 
as it existed on the 1

1931.

"You wouldn't get into so much, - ,  w  d7 I  “
trouble If you'd let other people'4’1 v 2  L  ™my ™ wada;«- and

fe 1

WALLPAPER
and

S. V. W. PAINTS
Tb< largest and most ron-

Cete line of Wallpaper Pat- 
ms and Paints in Pampa. 
PICTURES —  PICTURE 

FRAMING
We will help you secure ex

pert workmen.
FOX PAINT &  

W ALLPAPER CO.
307 W. Foster Phone 655

a!fairs alone," he said bluntly.
"Well,” Beryl brindled.
"Sure, making kidnapers cut cf 

there kids Is interfering with their 
natural lives," he declared. "Why 
don't you let 'em alone tc olay base
ball and murblcs?”

"R ’mph." Beryl snorted. " fm  
leaching them a spirit of brother
hood that's a whole lot more 1m- 
pertant thatf marbles."

"Yes, and you nearly let che ol 
’em drrwn. Whet Would you have 
done without me?"

He Was looking at her with the 
unrelenting sternness of youth in 
the Judgment seat, but tier an-.ver- 
lng glance caused him lo turn awa> 
in embarrassment. Into her clear 
gray eyes had crept a softness that 
was echoed in her lew voice ns she 
■aid: “ I  don’t know," with a sim
plicity that direonrerted him. "You 
arc a great help sometimes. Tom
my." she added gently.

______...t lS A N O S
An old < -htneNe P roverb  says. Nine 

In 10 HufTer from  piles/* but the pain 
aimI Itch ing o f  blind, protruding or 
b leed ing piles usually are a llevia ted  
w ith in  a few  m inutes by sooth ing, 
healing Dr. N ixon 's China-rbtd, fa r- 
tilled  w ith  a rure. Imported* rhinens 
Herb, having am using power to re* 
•u ce sw ollen  tl*»uei». It»n the new 
est and fastest a ctin g  treatm ent out. 
You cun w ork und en joy  l i fe  righ t 
from  the sta rt w h ile  it continues ite 
hea ling  action. Don't delay. A ct in 
tim e to avoid  a dangcrou.s and cost
ly  operation. .T ry  Dr. N ixon ’s rh itia - 
ro ld  undent our guaran tee to aatlsfy  
com p letely  add b* w orth  100 time* 
the femall cost or your money back.

Richards Drug Co.
' ■ d M R M M R

B A K I N G  
P O W D E  R

R. A. SIMMS
FISH POND
Now Open

V i  Miles Southwest o f 
Old Mobrrlic

24 Hour Fishing
$ 1.00

Indies admitted tree wnen ac- 
cunipanicd by gentlemen escorts. 
I.urgrst natural lake in the Pan 
handle, stucked with baas, • T o p 
ple, channel rata, perch and 

brim.
Plenty o f Shade for 

Camping Places.

SAME
PRICE

for over40 years

It's0
d o u b le
a c t in g

2 5
OU NCES FOR

2 5 *
U N D S  U S E D  
R N M E N T

------------------------r ----------------

LA MAR
BF.AUTY SHOPPE

HII7 South Wilcox 
Block West LeForN Highway

Finger wave and Shampoo 
or Marcel and Shampoo 75'
. Dry Fingrrwave 50c, U'et *5c 

LICENSED OPERATORS

Phone 572

Let Us Be Your Druggist*
We fill Any doctor’s Prescriptions 
“The Glad-To-See-You Stores”
PAM PA DRUG STORES 

Phones:
No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

D l f  I C E

e

flies and 
insects....

MODEL •A*

• • • •

The modern way of packing ICE 
CREAM for parties and picnics. Visit 

our plant and be convinced.

“Gerhard’s Sweet Cream Ice Cream"

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone 670 Pampa, Texas

The FertMest Patterns of

WALLPAPER
st the lowest prices offered 
in Pampa. We have a full line

GEE’S W ALL 
PAPER SHOP

ins
Painting. Wallpaper- 
and Decorating

BUY TAYLOR’S MILK—
PROTECT Y O U R  H E A LT H  1

The milk with that GOOD flavor you all will like. 
The milk that comes to you direct from our own 
farms.
W e do not try to sell raw or pnsturized milk. . . .  
W e Sell TAYLOR’S O W N MILK and let the cus
tomer decide if they want raw or pasteurized 
milk.

TAYLOR FARM DAIRY
S. E. SHAWVER, Retail Dealer 
“ Your Milk Before Breakfast’ ’

Protect yourself now against bother
some, germ-laden Hies, mosquitoes 
and o t h e r  i n s e c t s !  Our stock of 
screening supplies i n c l u de s  every 
need— galvanized, bronze and black 
wire screen cloth, 12 to 16 wires to 
the inch; screen doors and windows 
in all desired sizes an d  qualities; 
and screen door and window hooks, 
checks, springs, and hinges. W e have 
just what you require— if you’ll stop 
in at this time while our stocks are 
complete.

The New Miytaj Irontr 
A  table ironrr—use it wherever
there is an electric wail plug. Hat 
rapid-heating AUlcrome Thermo- 
Plate, exJu::ively Meytag.
PHONE for a Free June trial. 
I f  the Maytag doesn't teUltscir,
don't keep tt. Divided payment* 
you’ll never nasi.
THE M A Y T A G  COMPANY
F m M  IM  NEWTON IOWA

I W ILL PAY CASH
ior

YOUR USED ('A lt 
Any kind, anv size 

A. I.. DODD 
Plume 1955 or 319-W

SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

35c
Cash and Carry

’ Day and Night 
Cleaners

309Ve So. Cuylmr 
PHONE 586

Notice
'

To Employers of Labor in Pampa
Tlir int-n ivho.se names are listed below are residents of the !
rity ol Pnmra. and are trying lo support u family. They
have been utuibir lo find work and state Unit they are will
ing to do anything whirh will bring them in a little money
for i r o e q m

J. T. Axhlev Itonuld Crossman J. It. Randall
R. 1. Avhcroft IV. R. Garrett J. W. Roehell
O. K. Black L. M. Ilii ks J. A. Rogers
Chas. Ilretthuur J. C. Ilelbert B. F. Stephens
Walter Brown W. B. Hem.vix ll«*»iry SatU*rfield
Karl Brock /• Jim llolman W. C. Smith
H. L. Bybee -. W. J. Jones M. M. Stovall
D. II. Brewton W. A. Keith A. J. Simmons
W. L. Brown E. L. l amb W. D. Teague
James Turchell N. L. Langley ■1. Templeton
W T. Bronson II. II. MeCregor J. W. Thompson
K. A. Iluriirtt It. O. McDowell A. Vrrhaties

| 1 E. B. Brown J. S. Marlin A. R. White
I lc y (| Clapp 8. W. Morse Blister Walker
O. C. Carson J. O. Morse W. E. VValk, r
W. F. Cooper Lro Mosley J. B. Williams
C. II. Campbell Clark Norman J. K. White
1. H. Dormia Frank Parkins A. V. Welch
C. F. Drlong T. C. Pride R. A. Williams
Alfred Davis / (V. L. Powell Lonnie Glbby
J. L. Davis M. K. Potter Is C. I-anrastrr
W. M. Davis J. Te Prentice J. J. Johnson
G. R. Evans C. L. Pitts i Colored V<
I. R. Finley VIrgH Puckett Herman Jackson
.1. J. Grhsom Bud Phillips (Colored)
T. (sla/eliruak ^  Tom Proprck _

If you can give any work to tlujse men please phone number
364 A caprble and trustworthy man will be sent' to you
immediately.

i This udvt. paid for by a local citizen >

WORLDS
FINE5T

WRINGER
ON THE

WORLD'S
FINEST

WASHER

' l
M A Y T A G

anovtr

l Notice hew the top • 
1 iott tU n  - k

the iu 
-ft. rolls the

Thousands of users say: 
“ The roller water remover 
alone, would make my 
choice the Maytag.”  It 
lias a large flexible top roll 
and a large firm bottom roll. 
Garments are dried evenly, • 
every particle o f dirt or soap 
flushed out. Buttons and 
snaps pass through safely. 
The rolls may be inttantly 
separate! five and a half 
inches between centers. 
The drain is enclosed and 
reverses automatically.

MAYTAG 
MAKE* A
M ODEfFUSU' 
SILLS fo*  LESS

M A Y T A G  SO UTH W ESTERN C O M P A N Y
1009'E lm  St. Distributor!* Dallas,

hur A ttn - 7b Help Improve the Panhandle

Foster St.
TH E MAYTAG SHOP

Pampa, Texas

*•* t
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
will

account
be carried for those who

telephone their ads In. All Want
Ads are strictly cash and are ac
cepted over the phone with the 
positive understanding that the 
account is to be paid when our 
collector calls.
rilONE YOUB WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad, helping 
you wore, n

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed.”  Lost and Pound" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

fn case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Past shall not 
ba held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL BATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE M AT L
Classified Advertising is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers L e.. 
first In the Morning Poet and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
onlv take a 3c per word rate.
1 'insertion 3c per word mini

mum 3p.
3 insertions 7c per word mini

mum 70.
7 Insertions 15c per word mini

mum 1.50.
15 Insertions 30c per word mini

mum 3.00.
31 Insertions 41c per word mini

mum 4.10.
30 Insertion* 54c per word mini

mum 5.40.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

Rates quoted above are for 
eonsecutlve Insertions. Irregular 
Insertions take one time fate. 

HOW TO MAKE A WANT 
AD GET RESULTS 

1. Think out your advertising 
proposition carefully.

3. Direct your selling efforts 
to the Individual.

1. specific, describe clear
ly.

4. ’sell the whole story.
* Emphasize the b e s t  fea-

Make answering as easy as 
ile.possib

tures.

ftMarfret?
COTTON IRREGULAR 

NEW ORLEANS. May 25 <67— 
In the absence of news from Liver 
pool, that market being 'till closed
for Whitsuntide, cotton here opened 
quiet and irregular today. May and 
July started unchanged but the 
later months showed losses of 7 to 
13 potato Today being the last 
not're day for May deliveries that 
month dropped to 8.67 right after 
the >tart. a decline of I t  points due 
It was reported, to some final liqui
dation of that option. - 

The later months also eased off 
In sympathy with an easier opening 
of stocks and rather unfavorable 
general trade news. July dropped 
to 861 and October to 9.17 or 15 
points down. Near the end of the 
first hour, the market was quiet and 
at the lows.

The cotton market recovered 4 to 
6 points from the early lows at the 
beginning of the second hour on 
moderate trade buying and some 
price fixing by the mills. Later, 
however, prices cased off again, 
making new lows for the day and 
season owing to selling by ring 

traders, liquidation of the July posi
tion and more or less hedge selling. 
July dropped to 660 and October 
to 9.16 down 16 points from Satur
day’s close.

Around mid-session the market 
was a shade steadier and three 
points above the lowest.

The May option expired at noon
today.

GRAINS WEAK
CHICAGO. May 35. (67,— Influ-

For Sale
TW O Residences In Pampa to trade 

for Amarillo Income property. Box 
P. L., News-Post. c3

M ILK  FED fryers 60c each. Phone 
9020F2. Skeet Roberts.

FARMS for sale—Good raw quarter 
Deaf Smith county, $10 acre. Bar

gain. Half section Randall county, 
well, small house, one-fourth wheat 
delivered. Small cash payment, long 
time balance. Box 81.

JUNK TIRES for sale. Inquire Hall 
County Produce company, Mem

phis, Texas.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-flnance your present noto.. 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4, 6, 8, 10 and 13 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8. STEWART, Pampa. Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 930

F o r  K en t

FOR RENT: Modem Garage Apart
ment. furnished. Also Bedroom. 418 

West Browning.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
duplex, bills laid. $35. Phone 78.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, connecting bath. 311 

North Hobart.

FOR RENT: Furnished two-root i 
apartment and small house. 103 

Northwest 8t.

FOR RENT Four room and break
fast nook, modem, reasonable. 

Phone 383.

FOR< RENT —*■ Modem furnished 
- house, garage, bills paid. 707 

North Banks.

NICELY furnished two room apart
ments. all bills paid. Frey hotel.

FOR RENT — Five room furnished 
house, two blocks high school. 320 

North Gray.

FOR RENT—One half duplex. 109 
South Starkweather Reasonable 

Inquire at 101 8outh Wynne.

NICE bedroom with bath in brick 
home. Phone 755.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house, bills paid. 213 East Foster.

FOR RENT—Duplex, modern, one 
side furnished, other part partial

ly furnished. Double garage. 427 
Hazel, across East Side school.

FOR RENT—Three two-room fur- 
. ntshed cottages. f,0  month, all 
bills paid. South Somerville and 
Thut.

FOR RENT—Bedroom In private 
home, close in. 217 East Ktngs- 

mlll. Very reasonable.

Here Is a Real Bargain!
1120 acres Improved, 560 acres In 
cultivation. 400 acres of wheat 
about as good as you ever saw, all 
very fine smooth land, located In 
Deaf Smith county and priced at 825 
per acre with good terms, and a 
nice grass lease goes with this.

Also 640 acres fine raw land near 
the above tract, priced at 820. small 
cash payment with good terms on 
balance at 6 per cent interest.

See or VrUe 
W. S. MOORE 

• with A. B. Keahev 
Rooms 5-7 Duncan Bldg.

FOR SALE
New 4 room modern house and 

garage, close In. $2250. Terms. .
Beautiful 5 room brick vsnetr, 

fire-place, book-cases, etc. Oarage. 
$4600. $2000 cash.

5 room house on pavement. $1100. 
$300 down-

5 room modem house and garage. 
$2000. Terms. '

3 room house, bath, garage. On 
pavement. East part town. $1600.

2 room house and furniture. $150.
2 room house and 50 foot lot. $400. 

7 room modem house and furniture. 
North add. $5500. $500 will handle.

FOR RENT
New 5 room brick veneer In Cook- 

Adanis. Unfurnished. $75.
4 rooms, private bath, garage. Un

furnished. $45.
F. C. W ORKMAN 

119 W. KlngsmlU Ave. Phone 412 
Near Post Office

enced by reports that rains had 
checked crcp deterioration In west
ern Katina and elsewhere south
west. wheat and com averaged tow
er today. July wheat established a 
new low price record for the sea- 
eon. - .

Opening at 5-0 cents off to 1-0 up, 
v. heat afterward rallied. Oom start
ed 3-8 to 1 cent lower and subse
quently held near to the initial 
range. ^ __________

CHICAGO GRAIN
CH1CAOO, May 25. (AT—Wheat: 

No. 1 red 83 r-2; No. I  hard 83 1-3® 
83 3-4; No. 1 northern spring 8JT-2; 
Nc. 1 mixed S3.

Com: No. 2 mixed 54 3-41155; No. 
4 yellow 54 1-4 it 54 3-4; No. 2 white
.6.

Oats No 4  white 281-4; No. 2 
white 2>i 1-44(28 3-4.

Wheat closed Irregular. 11-3 low
er to 1-4 advance, com 3-8 - 7-8 off. 
oats 1-4 -3-4 down and provisions 
unchanged to 5 cents setback.

MARKETS A T  A GLANCE
New York;
Stocks weak; pivotal issues fall to 

new tows.
Bonds irregular; rails easy.
Cfirb heavy; specialties weak.
Foreign exchanges steady; French 

franc firm.
Cotton tower; weakness Wall 

street and lavorable weather
Sugar steady; Cuban support
Ccffec steady; Brazilian buying.
Chicago:
Wheat easy; fine weather south

west and beneficial rains Canada.
Com easy; large receipts and easy 

cash situation.
Cattle weak to Jowcr.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 25. <67— <U. 

S. D. A )—Hogs. 10,000; mostly 10- 
20 lower; top 88.25 on 160-210 lbs.; 
packing sows, 275-500 lbs., $4.35*i 
5; stock pigs. 70-180 lbs . $5 75<ft 
6.25.

Cattle. 10.000; calves. 1,000; kill
ing classes weak to 25 lower; Stock
er: and feeders steady to 25 tower; 
steers. 600-900 lbs , 86.25«i865; heif
ers, 550-850 lbs.. $6 *<765; cows $4*< 
565; vealers (milk-fed> (S i '8; Stock
er and feeder steers $5 75**7.75.

Sheep, 8,000; killing classes 
Steady to higher; spring lambs 
$9.75; spring lambs 89*<10; lambs, 
90 lbs. down $6.25*i7.65; ewes, 150 
lbs. down. $2**3.

Hogs steady.

Brilliant Student
Commits Suicide

MEMPHIS, Ttenn., May 25. <67— 
William - Mitchell, 19, a senior stu
dent at Southwestern, a Presbyter- 

i lan college here, was shot to death 
In a classroom today. First reports 
did not disclose the nature c f the 
shooting.

Fellow students said he had tokl 
them he was going to kill himself 
because o f a  disappointing love 
affair.

Mitchell was the youngest senior 
in the school and would have been 
graduated next Monday He was 
business manager of the school 
newspaper and was regarded as an 
outstanding student.

MONDAY EVENING, M AY
SSL,

FESTIVAL OVER
>*.______

<- HOUSTON. May 23. UP)—'Three 
day reign of King Cotton over 
Houston was brought to a brllltan 
close today with the staging of a 
spectacular style show and grand 
ball honoring the royal couple who 
presided over the three days’ festiv
ities.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

Wholesale Grocer 
Is Shot to Death

DENTON. May 35. UP)—W. T. 
Bolton. 46, president u f a wholesale 
grocery concern here, was found 
shot to death early today In his 
cHtce. A charge from a shotgun had 
struck him In the head. Coroner 
W. A Mathews returned a verdict 
that death was due to self-inflicted 
wounds. Bolton was reported to 
have been in ill health. Survivors 
are his widow wild a son.__

Dempsey Eligible 
To Obtain Divorce

RENO, Nev.. May 25. UP)—Having 
completed six weeks of residence in 
Nevada. Jack Dempsey, former 
heavyweight boxing champion, to
day became legally qualified to fUe 
a much discussed divorce suit 
against his ,actress wife. Estelle 
Taylor.

Whether the suit would be filed 
today or at any time In the near 
future was problematical as both 
Dempsey and .his attorney. Robert 
E. Bums, remained non-committal.

Dempsey completed the residence 
period Saturday. By filing suit be
fore neen today he could obtain a 
hearing belore night.

The former boxing champion an
nounced seen after coming here In 

I April that he had left hls Los *n- 
' geles home at the behest of Miss 
Taylcr and that although he still 
loved her. he planned to file suit for 
divorce so she might be free to fol
low hei career.

Miss Taylor asserted she had not 
sent him away but had remained in 
Lot Angeles keeping hls home tor 
him while he had been traveling 
about the country.' The actress said 
the sportsmanship had not been 
entirely on Jacks side of the family 
and that If Any divorcing was to be 
done, shell woijld file suit herself In 
Los Angeles.

Attorneys representing each had 
several conferences thereafter, pre
sumably over the question c f a 
property settlement but no an
nouncement hs? been made as to 
an agreement.

“Drink Bill” Now 
Larger Than Ever

WASHINGTON, May 25. (60—An 
"analysis of America's drink bill” by 
the Association Against the Prohi
bition: Amendment estimates the 
prnpiA in the United States are 
spepd&ig upward of $1,000,000,000 a 
year more for liquors than In 1914.

The association's research depart
ment concluded yesterday the "Illicit 
liquor business has become one cf 
America's major Industries.”  I t  said 
the people now arc spending $2,848.- 
.OCO.OOO annually for intoxicating 
beverages compared with the $2.- 
793,168,812 wholesale figure for 
passenger automobile* in 1929.

The expenditures were divided as 
Tcllcws: Spirits $2,200,000,000 as 
against $663,000,009 In 1914; malt li
quors $395,000,000 compared with 
$1,032,000,000 and wines $253,000,000 
against $124,000,000.

Comparatively little weight was 
given the calculations the associa
tion said, to "prices paid for liquor 
In rpoakeasles or to the fancy li
quors purchased from city bootleg
gers." It added It believed the 
$2,848,000,000 estimate ' ‘conserva
tive.''

"The makeup of liquor coiuump- 
tion hss shirted considerably under 
prohibition.” the report continued. 
"We have greatlv increased our per 
capita consumption o f spirits.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

iBKHOGCAMMA.
A SPECIES o r  WASPS 
THAT PREYS ON INJURIOUS 

IA1SECTS, ARM TOR 
SAIB IN CALIFORNIA 
AT" ®  IO A MILLION ...

WWIN6E)N'Sf4Ce,
CARUBO ON PuSHMORE
m ou n tain  , ey g is u o n  
s o r g l o m , if f  S IXTY 

F £ fr Z O N 0 . . . »
Suck, (due, sovn< <mkou

ru BUKIH
WOOL0 &£ PELTBO To

p ie c e s  a v  m e t e o r s .
IP IT WERE NOT PORTHE 
LATER OP ATMOSPHERE 
AROUND 7HE 6LO&B.

rracvoN , caused
a y  AIR RESISTANCE, 
&URNS OP MOST o r  
TUB 'SHOOTING STARS’ 

QBKftE THEY REACH OS

Tiny Slayer Is 
Placed on Trial

MINEOLA, N. Y.. May 25. UP) — 
Francis Crowley, confessed killer of 
*  policeman and a "two-gun man," 

| went to trial before County Judge

No Sterl
. In Ref
AUSTIN, May 

hallg were deserted I 
lawmakers were 
They went horn 
probable special 
next month.

The 131-day regular
Lewi: J. Smith today tor the mur-j longest In history.
Cet of Patrolman Frederick Hlrach 
three years ago.

The 105-pound youth, not yet 30 
/cars eld, was almost lost between 
the two heavy-set officers who 
guarded him as he sat with hls at
torney.

Crowley, who was shot In both 
in both lege in the siege which re
sulted in hls capture more than two 
weeks ago, appeared fully recovered.

a  s o r t i e ,  SET ADRIFT OFF THE
COAST o r  Pe r u  in  De c e m b e r ., 
I92<?. \n a s -p ic k e d  u p  im  th e  
S o l o m o n  is l a n d s , ? s s o  m i aw av

“  ____5 1 1  C  » • * »  MCA SCRVtCC, MIC.

Wanted

WANTED—Mlddleagcd lady 
housework. Phone 9045.

wants
p26

| WANTED—Typing and shorthand 
work by high school girl, gradu

ate. Marie hotel.

FOR RENT:—Nicely furnished bed
room. adjolnnig bath. 501 North 

Frost. Phone 438J. p28

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
close In to couple without chllrir-n 

408 North Somerville. Phone 214W.
C23

WANTED—Boys 14 years of age or 
over for News-Post routes. Must 

be able to make small cash bond. 
See Jones between 3 p. nv.and 6 p. 
m. at News-Post office.' *

WANTED—Automobiles and trucks.
all kinds. A1 Dodd, Phone 1055 or 

319W.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR RENT—One-half duplex, three 
large rooms, bath. 825 per month. 

Inquire 309 N. Oillesple One two- 
room furnished house 604 North 
Somerville Phone 109W. c25

THREE-ROOM modern furnished 
house and garage, bills paid, close 

in. also two-room apartment Bill 
Hulsey. Schneider Barber shop. p25

FOR RENT—Clean houses, cheap 
rent, good location, call at Tom's 

cabins. 807 West Francis.

FOR RSNT—Furnished two room 
house practically new. 825 West 

Ktagsmlll. phone 153J.

MODERN three room nicely fur
nished apartment. Adults onty< 

213 North Sumner. ,

LOST—Billfold, containing valuable 
papers. Reward for return to Mr. 

Connolly, News-Post.

POUND: 85 car and house keys, 2 
pairs of glassea, 3 womens glove:, 

one boy's glove, one man's glove. 3 
Infants shoes, 1 pair of barefoot san
dals, one Roman sandal, one child's 
felt slipper. Owners please call at 
Pampa News-Post office.

MISCELLANEOUS

PIANO TUNING
Mr. Vem Springer, expert tuner, 
member National Association of 
Tuners, phone 539J, residence; 315 
East Francis.

TAKEN UP—One white faced heif
er and one Jersey heifer. 10 

months old. brand P. R. Lyman 
Jackson.

FOB BENT
Twe-Beem Collage*. 8360 

Ges and Water Rills Paid.
B. P. McCALIP

$21 a  Busses —  Phene 743-W

CEOr PAYM EN T NO INTEBEST! 
Oood section. 500 acres splendid 
wheat an Included, northern Dear 
Smith county, convenient to eleva
tor. price 83760 an acre. Indebted- 
a m  610 an acre, running 4 more 
years for half of crop without In
terest. SeU tor tu rn  cash now. bal
ance at harvmt time. Write W  L

B. L *  CO.

GOOD USED  
CARS

1938 Ford Town Sedan 
1988 Ford Tadoor Sedan 
1918 Chevrolet Coach 
19$6 Chevrolet Cenpe 
188$ Chevrolet Coach 
1998 Chevrolet Coops 
Clnuaon Motor Company 

Chrysler-Plymouth

Tlie lesson-sermon subject was 
"Soul and Body" In all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, 8unday, May 24 

The gclden text was from Rom
ans 8:13. “ I f  ye through the Spirit 
do mortify the deeds of the boWy, ye 
shall live."

Included In the service was the 
following passage from the Bible 
(Hebrews 10:39): “ We are not of 
them who draw back unto perdi
tion; but of them that believe to

Hoover to Save.
In Postal Business
WASHINGTON, May 25. (67 — 

President Hoover returned to hls 
desk today with little hope of elim
inating the postoffloe department 
deficit this year, but with the ex* 
pcctation of trimming Its expendi
ture: $53,000,000.

Of lhls amount, $38,000,000 has 
been saved during the present fis
cal year, which ends June 30, and 
llic remainder Is expected to be lop
ped o il during the next fiscal year. 
There was no indication from the 
White House of how the savings 
were being effected.

The presidential party left hls 
Rapldan camp about daybreak this 
mcming and motored leisurely to 
the capital over dirt roads made 
slippery by last night's severe rain 
storm. Most of the officials who 
participated In Jhe conferences re
turned yesterday. ’

CUTWORMS-
(Continued from page 1)

acres cf ground. After the mash I: 
: prink led It should be broadcast 
over the warm land late In the aft
ernoon. It  #111 remain effective for 
three or four days, Rcppcrt said.

ACCIDENTS-
(Continued from page 1) 

the glow In the s*y.
Officials \of the National Air 

Transport, operators cf the air mall 
line, said they were as yet unable to 
estimate the value' of the 1,000 
pound: of mall consumed by the 
flames In Cleveland's plane.

_ _  ATLANTIC  CITY. N. J„ May 25. 
The '*V-Capt. James H. Ritter. 38. for- 

per capita consumption In 1914 was mer arrny flier and pilot for 15 
1.44 gallons. In 1929 it was 1.85., T**™' crashed 75 feet to hls death 
Boer consumption has been reduced yeMerday ln ^  exhibition of take-
from 20.69 gallons In 1914 to 6.5 in 
1929. On the other hand wine con
sumption has Increased from .53 
gallons to .90. In other words, pro
hibition can be credited only with a 
reduction in beer consumption."

The association explained the to
tal expenditure was reached by fig
uring the costs to the public of 8.50 

: a gallon for beer, $2 20 a gallon for 
wine, and 811 for spirits.

the saving of the soul.”
There was also read the following WASHINGTON Mav 25 (Sp

oliation from the Christian Science | The board of ’ M* V 25 (* V~
textbook. "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures.”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy <p. 114):

"Christian Science explains all 
cause and effect as mental, not 
physical It lifts the veil of mys
tery from Soul and body. I t  shows 
the scientific relation of man to 
God. disentangles the interlaced 
ambiguities of being, and sets free 
the imprisoned thought."

temperance, prohibi
tion and public morals of the 
Methodist Episcopal church said in 
a statement today that neither the 
association against the prohibition 
amendment nor anyone else knew 
how much liquor was consumed by 
the American people.

“There are no statistics in regard 
to the consumption of liquor ln the 
United States and can be none with 
any reliability whatever.” it said.

offs before 5,000 spectator:. The 
plane fell just after taking off.

WALLINQFORD, Conn. May 25 
UP) — Raymond B. McCorklc, pitot 
Jack Cole and Francis Cobey were 
killed last evening when an airplane 
crashed soon after leaving the local 
aiiport. The three had been in the 
habit of flying every evening for 
pleasure. McCorklc was part owner 
of the plane. A wing collapsed

WAYNE. Neb., May; 25. UP)—Guy

-JLEL.

ALL TH£ WAY THROUGH THE DAY
*IN HIGH*

High speed, regardless of heavy grades, uses the human motor, 
every hour of the day. Keep reaerve power at high pitch, with extra '  
nourishment at 10, 2 and 4. Pre-digcsted sugar in Dr. Pepper re- 
newe energy; gives yotynore hone-power than 16 cylinder* in

A T  I O - 2  &
O D S C . IVII

O’CLOCK

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phono 41$ $88 K  Cayler

Pantages Seeking 
Separate Hearing

SAN DIEGO, Gal.. May 25. (6 7 - 
Separate hearings In a "girl market” 
case were sought by Alexander Pan
tages, wealthy theater man, and 
two of foqr other defendants as a 
prelude to the opening of their trial 
in Superior court today.

District Attorney Tom Whelan 
said In the event the motions were 
granted, vwhich he considered un
likely, the three trials would be held 
rlmullanecusly in separate courts to! 
reduce prosecution costs. Witnesses1 
could tour the courts he said, and 
the prosecution could be conducted 
under a central supervision.

Hoover Hound 
Lands on Marine

SILLS RETURNS
Lester Sills returned today tc 

Monrce, La., where he is resident I 
manager of a new modern hotel 
Aicx Schneider.of this city Is lessor l 
end general manager of the hotej. • 

Mr. Sills, en route to Pampa for a | 
oriel visit, was met in Clarendon t 
Saturday night by Mrs. Sills. Mrs. I 
Fills expects to go to Monroe about 
June 1.

urdav. Several proposals, 
the two truck bills, had not bee 
acted on by Gov. Rosa 8. Sterling.

Among the lrapcrtant measures 
fac-cd by the lorty-aa&md legisla
ture were the three cents a pack
age cigaiet tax and validation of 
tlllrs of West Texas owners of 
school land to all mineral rentals 
and bonuses. It voted to submit a 
proposed constitutional amendment 
to exempt 83,000 of the value of 
Homesteads frern the ttete properly 
tax. ,

I

Tcmorrow—

INJURED MAN IMPROVES
HOUSTON, May 25. <6*h-Walter 

O'Brien, marble company executive 
found shot lest week, was ln an 
Improved condition at a hospital to
day. attendants sail]. O'Brien was 
fbund in his office, wounded, by a 
stenographer.

NEEDS PRAISE
WASHINGTON. May 23. (67 — 

President Hoover’s "humanitarian 
activities" were said tonight by 
Senator iWatson of Indiana, the Re
publican leader, to entitle - him to 
the “highest praise instead of th$ 
lowest censure." (

V IS IT  IN 'M ’LEAN
Mr. and Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. 8. Wynne, Miss Roy 
Riley, Miss Leora/Ktaard, and JlKr- 
MIE DRAKE were guests in the 
home of Miss Kinard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Klnnrd of McLean 
Sunday. ,*>

Use the News-Post Classified Ads.

Today
“Father’.

La NORA Starting:
Today

WASHINGTON, May 25. <67 — . 
President Hoover's week-end at hisj 
Rapldan camp developed an inci
dent in which the marines did not 
land and Ret the situation well ln 
hand.

Mrs. Hoover’s Irish wolf hound, 
Ehamrock, did the landing. He 
landed on a marlna and took a nice 
Julck bite on hls fig . Mrs. Hoover 
got the situation and Shamrock In 
hand and led the deg away.

The marine was treated for hls 
wound at the camp.

News-Post Want Ads for results.

Sticklapd of Wayne and Wayne 
Putnam of Naper, Neb., were killed 
yesterday when the plane Strickland 
was piloting struck a down current 
of air and went Into a tallspln.

Voss Cleaners
PAM PAS OLDEST CLEANING 

PLANT

Phone 660

(Jenito-Urinary
J. O. Roger#, M. D.

Syphilis, Skin and Diseases 
of Women

SPECIAL
This week only, All makes of 
watchea cleaned, oiled and ad
justed. $1.00—All Work Guaran
teed.

Q UALITY JEWELRY 
Located in Henson Pharmacy

W A N T E D

Furniture Crating. Packing. Up- 
holsterlnc. Repairing and Re
fill ishing.

Expert Workmen 
Work Guaranteed 

Phone 1266 

B V  T B E E 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Half Block South 
P » » p a  National Bank

TAYLOR’S
Repair Shop

NEW  LOCATION . . .
314  W a s t  K in g s m ill

(Old Chevrolet Bldg.)
General Auto Repairing

' '—

THE
C ALLISON—  SEYDLER 

CLINIC
I1 IK  North Cnyler 

Pliant ISM

General
Clinical

Medicine
Diagnosis

Osteopathy Obstetrics 
Surgery

Children's Free Clinic 
\Each Saturday

Special For 10 Days 
Batteries Charged____ 75c
City Battery A  Tire Co. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 12

DR. J. J. JACOBS

AU ktn<

s  A *

JACOBS OPTICAL CO. 
U$ E? ta t e T u T N s n  ]

in his first starring picture

S H  i  P M A T i
ERNEST TQRRENCE 

DOROTHY JORDAN, HOBART 
BOSWORTH, CLIFF EDWARDS

HAL ROACH M OM,
r

^ C M A I U T

f H A S i e
B i ^ ( i  Lmtnt lemedi/ , -

High C’s

Paramount
News

OPEN 1 P* M.

BLOW
'the G E N E K A I

Y s  i i <i
B L O W  O U T  P H O .O .F  p H 11

P A M P A  LUBRICXTK
WALTER F. SILL, Ma

West Foster at Somerville

M l


